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[CHELSEfl Savings Bank,!

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

I The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
Washtenaw County.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION SEPT. 15, 1902

| Capital, $60,000.00 

Surplus and Profits, $20,146.62

Guarantee Fund, $140,000.00

Deposits, $320,434.20

Total Resources, $400,580.82

Pay 3 per cent on savings deposits.

Money to loan on good approved securities.

- __ CHELSEA. MICHIGAN. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 13, 1902.

STRICKEN BY

— -
WHOLE NUMBER 716

CHEESE POISON

We will move into our new home in the Glazier Me-

morial Bank Building about November 20th.

DIRKOTORS.
W. J. KNAPP, F. P. GLAZIER, JOHN W. SCHENK,
0. W.PALMEK, WM.P. SCHENK, ADAM EPPLER,

V. D. HINDELANG, FRED WEDEMEYEH

OFFIOERS

F. P. GLAZIER, Preeldent. W. J. KNAPP, Vice President.

THEO. E. WOOD, Cishler. D. W. GREENLEAF, Assistant Cashier.
A. K. HTIMBON, Auditor.

THE GROWING POPULARITY

-OF-

CUT G-Xj-A-SS.
The manufacture of Cut Glass is an art, and one which has been developed

to a wonderful degree during the past few years, especially In America. A
decade ago cot glaae was almost all Imported, today the dealers handle the

American product almost exclusively.

American Cut Glass

In color, weight, and finish is unsurpassed, and It has a brlllancy, 8harpnes9

and sclntilatlng brightness which cannot be excelled.

Recognizing the growing demands for Cut Glass we have bought a fine

line #hlch we are now

isplayingin our Show Window.

glass salt and pepper, sterling tops 75c
per pair.

Large cut glass tankard $2.75.

eavy cul glass water bottle, brilliant chrysta-
line effect, $2.75

arge cut glass nappie, beautiful star design
$2.95.

6 inch cyt glass dish

Deep e«t glass olive dish $2 95,

Cut glass bon bon $2.95.

Beautiful, artistic, flawless. At the

Bank Drug Store' -   wm*nvn ROHUIA TH.IPHOM1 HUMBZB 8

Mr.- J. Gartroann and Chlldran Huffared

From KlfocU of Tjrrotoilcan.

limes: Dr. Theo. Kllngmann w«s

called to Freedom late Monday night to
attend a family which was stricken wllh

tyrotoxicon.

On Monday Mrs. Jacob Gartmann pur-

chased some cheese In Chelsea. She and

her two children, aged 8 and Byears, par-

took of the same and during the evening

became vollently sick. All three suffer-

ed Intense agony and Dr. Kllngmann wae

summoned.

As soon as he arrived be discovered

that (he cause was something which had

been eaten. W.th the aid of a pump he
took the poisonous cheese from their

stomachs and administered rellet medi-
cines.

The dealer In Chelsea was notified and

he Immediately notified all who had
purchased from the cheese. No other
cases were reported.

Today Dr. Klingman says that his pa-

tients In Freedom are getting along
olcely. “But,” he added, ••it waa a nar-
row escape for them.’’

one of unusual uprlghtneia and integ-
rity, Impurity never touched him in

thought or deed, lie was a life-long
member of the Methodut Episcopal
church and In his residence In various

places including Chelsea, Ann Arbor,
and Lima he served his church In many
positions of oMolal prominence and Influ-

ence. His dally life wu characterized

by a true Christian spirit. He wu a man
who walked with God.

Mr. Htormi chlefest effectlon waa cen-

tered In his home, bis highest ambition

was for his children. Of these one, Wal-

ter, died In Infancy, the other three, Rev.

A. B. StormsofDes Moines, Iowa, Jean-

nette B. Storms of Madison, Wisconsin,

and Mrs. Fannie Storms Ward, who wu
with her father In his home at Lima, were

preseot when he was laid to rest beside

hie wife, who died nine years ago, In Oak

Grove cemetery, at Chelsea. The funeral

services were held in the Lima M. E.
church, Rev. McIntosh of Dexter con-

ducting the services and Rev. Dr. Nlnde

of Ann Arbor, a personal friend of the

family, assisting.

May McGulneae Blanche Wortley
Helen Miller Earl Bee man
Mabel Raftrey Rudolph Knapp
Velma Richards Kent Walworth
Katie Rlemenscbneider

Florkhce N. Bachmah, Teacher.

KIQHTH OB ADI.

Ruth Bacon Jolia Kalmbach
Agnes Murphy Edmund Robinson
Bertha Turner Albert Stelnbaoh
Edna Jones

Clara B. Hkminb, Teacher.

- Than Is a wall beaten path that laada directly to the atoce of FENN ;

= ft VOGEL, DRUGGISTS and GROCERS. Thronga of people traverw It j
1 day by day. Showing that wo are atrenghtenlng the friendly bnaineearala'

= Hon between the atore and public, without which there can be no soooeaa.

: We want you to keep coming. We want you to tell yonr friends and neigh- ̂
2 bora about our atore. ̂ Confidence once eatabllahed between os, the net la;

E easy-

WE ARE SELLING
SEVENTH QBADK.

Ethel Burkhart Alice Chandler
Harlan Dtyew

Nina Greening

Haael Hummel
Clara Koch

Ethel Morin

ucy Sawyer

Florence Scbaufele Cora Schmidt

Mary Splroagle Lynn Sledman
Bessie Swarthout

Stklla L. Miller, Teacher.

A Manly Letttr.

Washtenaw Times: The Hon. Frank
P. Glazier, senator elect from the tenth

diatrlct, has already proved that he Is the

proper man for the place. In a most

manly and courageous letter he told the

readers of the Times yesterday that he

proposed to stand by the interests of the

University and work for the very people

who by their votes in the University wards

had indicated that they did not work or

vote for him, He has settled the “Uni
versify” question at the very beginning

and showed at the first moment how ut-

terly false and 'misleading was the posi-

tion taken by the Argus when one of ks

editors dragged the University into poli-

tics by stating Ibat William Judson threat-

ened ihe 'University and claimed that) he

controlled the vole of the state legisla-

ture on this matter. The statement of
Senator Glazier has nailed the Argus’

"fake" and that publication was com-

pelled yesterday to acknowledge his po-

sition in the matter and give him credit

for his action. Senator Glazier has heaped

coals of fire upon the voters of the Uni-

versity section of the city, by showing to

them that he can be more loyal to his

Alma Mater than the faculty has seen fit

to lie to an honored and capable alunmue

of the Institution. The Argus should
hide Its head In shame. It dragged the

University Into politics, failed in attempts

to snatch victory from the act and now
has been given public evidence by Sena-

tor Glazier that Its attacks were unwar-

ranted and untrue.

ThA Market.

The market today Is as follows: Wheat
red or white 08 cents; rye 46 cento; oats

26 cents; com 25 cento; barley 80 to 05
per hundred; beans$1.80 to 12.00 for crop

of 1001, and for crop of 1602 SI. 80 to |2.00

for 00 pounds; clover seed June $5.50,

alslke $0.50; apples 15 cento bushel;
potatoes 85 cento; beef cattle 3 to 4<^

cents; veal calves 5 to 5^ cento; live hogs

$5 50; sheep 2J to 8 cento; lambs 4 to 5

cento; chickens 7 cents; fowls 6 cento;

eggs 20 cents; butter 18 cento; drying ap-

ples 10 cento bushel; cabbage 80 to 40

cents per dozen; onions 85 to 45 cento.

Was 110 Years of Age.

Johnathan McGee, the old colored man

who passed for 116 years of age, died
at Ypeilantl Saturday of last week, of

old age after a gradual decllue in strength

for the past month. McGee insisted that

he was 116 years of age, and many peo-

ple believed him. while it wu universal-
ly considered that he was probably at

least 100. Whenever he was speaking
from experience or from tales he beard

in his youth he was full of Interesting re

niiniscences of the closing years of the

eighteenth century ami the opening de-

cades of the nineteenth. The old man

was wont to tell of seeing Washington on

several occasions and he professed to
have been on speaking terms with sever-

al other noted men of Washington's limn.

McGee astonished hie friends and ac-

quaintances two years ago by taking un

to himself a wife— a widow who had pass

ed the 00 year mark, but the old couple

could nut agree, and by mutual agree

ment they separated six months fetter

the marriage.

HpelTord- Wot.

Bellevue Gazette: A delightfully lu
formal wedding wu solemnized at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 8p afford

Monday evening, when their daughter,
Fern Ella, wu nnlled In the bonds of
holy wedlock to Mr. Emery West, in the

presence of Immediate relatives and a few

Invited guests. The ceremony wu per-
formed by Rev. E. P. Smallldge, under a

beautiful tloral horse shoe, suspended

from a canopy of smllax andchrysanthe

mums.
After congratulations had been extend

ed, the uewly wedded pair and their
guests sat down to an elaborate wedding

supper.

The presents Included a large amount

of silverware, out glass, china, table linen

and a generous purse from the bride's
parents. ̂  ,

Mr. and Mrs. West will reeldq^i River

side, California, where the groom hu se
cured a lucrative position. •

Where the Money Oos*.

The following 1s the manner In which

the primary school money Is apportioned

In Wuhtenaw county:

Margurlte Eder

Mabel Guthrie

Nina Hooter

Anna Loetfler

Harold Pierce

Lewis Schantz

SIXTH GRADE.

Bessie Allen Elsie Hoppe
Myrta Young
V. Bchwlckerath

Don Roedel

Mildred Cook
Mary Cory

Claire Hoover

Algernon Palmer

Reynolds Bacon

Mabellr R. McGuinrbs, Teacher.

Adeline Splroagle

Rena Roedel

Agatha Kelly

Max Kelly
Winifred B«con

Reuben Foster

Ray Franklin

FIFTH GRADE.

Margretha Eppler

Cora Feldcamp

Paul Martin

Rnth aftrey
LenaBchwIkeratli

Leon Shaver

Beulah Turner

Ethel Wright

Edith Bates

Marjorie Freeman
Harlow Lemmon
Mabella Norton

May Stleglemaier

Ellis Schultz

Sidney Schenk

Cleon Wolff

Ellsworth Hoppe
Elizabeth Drpew, Teacher.

BUSINESS BOOMING!
< * c

The beet 25c coffee In Chelsea

Try onr 20c coffee

•Have you used onr 50o tea?

20 lbs finut granulated sugar $1.00

1 gallon palli syrup at 40c

1 quart bottles maple eyrnp 25c

7 pounds best rolled oato 25c

8 cans corn 25c

Jello 10c package

Nice large oranges 25c dozen

Nice large waisy lemons 25c doz

Finest mixed nuts 15c pound

Orange peel, lemon pael and
candled citron 25c pound

Heckle's bread floor 55c saok

Finest new Bair dates 10c pound

Finest new cleaned currants 10c lb

Fresh roasted peanuts 10c pound

Yours for what Is right,

FEisnsr & VOGEL
^UIIlUfifiliUlUllliUlfilkllUilllllllllllillllUlfillUlllllllUMUli

FOURTH GRADE.

Arthur Avery Fannie Emmett
Winifred Eder

Nada Hoffman

John Hummel
Arthur Murphy

Alia N Davis
Lloyd Hoffman

Ruth Lewlok

H. Rlemenscbneider

E. Rlemenscbneider Roy Schiefersteln

George Walworth Jennie Walker
Laura Welhoff Blaine Bartcb
Edna Wackenhut Norbest Foster

Mary A. VamTyne, Teacher.

third oradr,

Edith Beolor LaRue Shaver

TOWN CHILDREN AMOUNT

Ann Arbor .......... $438 09

Ann Arbor city ..... ... 3,197 6,713 70

Augusta ........... . . . 566 1,186 50

Bridgewater .......... 283 694 80
Dexter ............ 390 60

Freedom .............. 418 877 80

Lima ............. 581 70

Lodi ................... 325 682 50

Lyndon ............ 408 30

Manchester ........ ... 614 1,289 40

Northfleld ......... .... 277 581 70

Pittsfield .......... 529 20

Salem ............. ... 281 485 10

Ballne ............ 1,152 90

Bclo ............... . . 552 1,159 20

Bbaron ............. 598 50

Superior .......... 308 640 80

Sylvan ......... . . . . 1,367 10

Webster ........... 852 80

York .............. 1,304 10

Y psllantl .......... ... 237 497 70

Ypeilantl City ...... 8,801 00

Total ............ $25,099 80

SCHOOL REPORT.

Irrlni: Sturmi.

One of the best known and most high

ly respected citizens of this community

was called to the higher life when Irvtug

Storms of Lima, died Friday .October 81,

1802. Mr. Storms suffered a shock of

apoplexy about fifteen months ago and

since that time has been steadily falling

lu health . He uhtainedeome benefit from

a trip to northern Michigan during the

summer where he spent some time with
his children at Ludingion-on-lhe-Lake.

Hoping thqt another change would prove

helpful, Mr. Storms went, three weeks
before big death, to the home of bla son
at Pea Moines, Iowa. His physical forces

were not strong enough to rally, however

and he deldonly three weeks after reach-

ing Des Moines.

Irving Storms was born In Hamilton,

Canada, August 4, 1825. He aerved three

yean in the War of the Rebellion rising

to the rank of first lleotenanf. He wu
wounded both at the Battle of Gettysburg

and at the Battle of Malvern Hill and
spent some time In Libby Prison. In the

hardships of army life, were sown the
seeds of deieaie which never left him.

Though ever ambitious, active and pa-

tient, Mr. Storms wu never, after his re-

turn from war, a well man. Hla life waa

Nemtiof I’npll' Who Have not tleen Ab
tent nor Tardy.

Superluteudent's report for the month

ending October 24, 1002:

Total oumberjenrolled ............... 381

Total number transferred ............ 2

Number of re-entries ................ 14
Total number belonging at date ...... 370

Number of non-resident pupils ........ 86
Number of pupils not absent ortardy 188

Percentage of attendance ........... 96

W. W. Gifford, Supt.

Carl Chandler

Ella L Davis

Russell Emmett
June Fuller

Lloyd Hathaway
Mabel Hummel
Walter Hummel
C Heselschwerdt

Jennie Jones

Charlie Kelly

George Kaercher

Fred Merchant

Meryl Shaver

Una Sllegelmaler

Henry Schwlckerrth

Luella Schleferaleln

Either Schenk

Norma TurnBull

Olga Hoffman

Elaine Jackson

Willie Kolb

Paul Kuhl

Blanche Miller

Aleda Merker

SILVERWARE.
WEDDING PRESENTS— Are hard to select. If you have a good stock of

Rogers Bros., “1847” Silverware

to select from, s timely suggestion from an experienced Jeweler— and the

price Is all right— It'a not so hard after all.

A complete line of high-grade optlcinal goods. Eyes tested free.

FRED KANTLEHNER,
JEWELER AND OPTICION.

Repairing of all kinds a specialty. ’

wwwnazwwnnwwiswtototniwiriwiMinitoinnnwnwmw

FASHIONABLE MILLINERYI
Our parlors are filled with all the newest effects In

Pattern, Trimmed and Street Hats
Feathers, Ribbons, Silks, Veilings, etc. In fact, our late purchases

are the finest we have ever shown.

Call and examine this fine stock.

~M~TT .T .TUT?. SISTERS

Phyllis Raftrey

Florsnce A. Martin, Teacher.

SECOND GRADE.

Gladys Beckwith Margaret Burg
Lewis Eppler

Olive K&erchor

lua Llmpcrt

Edna Maroney

E. Schwlckeralh

M. Bchwlckerath

Margaret Vogel

Marie Wackenhut

Roland Kalmbach
Leta Lehman

Pearl Maler

Eva Matthewson

W. Hiemenschnelder

Winifred Staplih

George Wackenhnt

Alta Will lama

Theodore Wedemeyer
Florence Caster, Teacher.

first graiir.

Esther Chandler Lewis Eder
Hollis Freeman

Hazen Fuller

Ella Ruth Hunter

Lloyd Kalmbach

Alice Lehman
Hazen Leech

Rollo Bohnaitman

Nina Schussler

Eddie Frlermuth

Clarence Grant

Beatrice Hunter

Harold Kaercher

Agnes Lehman
Leon Mohrlok

Viola Schnaltman

Ralph O Miller

HIGH SCHOOL.

Howard Boyd Austin Keenan

Josephine Baeon
Helen Burg

Eddie Cooper

Grace Collins

Mabel Dealy

Emma Porner
Leila Geddas

Leone Qleske

Erma Hunter

j'. Heselschwerdt

Howard Holmea

Ella Zincite

Edith Estruje Shaw, Teacher.

Carl Kalmbach
Wirt McLaren

Guy McNamara
Daisy Potter

Chandlet' Rogers

Rollln Schenk
Herbert Bohenk

Harry Stedman

Blanche Stephens

Anna Walworth

Nellie Walsh

Earle Schumacher Grace Schenk
Frances C. Noyes, Teacher.

The Bank Drug Store begins already

to take on a holiday appearance. New
goods are constantly being opened. They
are displaying a fine new line of cutglaaa.

You can buy a large piece, elegant cut

lug, for $2.95. They are showing the
finest line of silverware they have ever

carried. A large number of low *n<
medium price pieces. Don’t think of
buying a lamp without looking at their

line . Yon will be surprised at how nice
a piece of ohlna you oan buy at the Bank

Drug Store for 10 cento

NINTH ORADR.

Ruth Bartoh Edna Rnnolman

Mildred Daniels Basel Speer
J ennle Geddes Bertha Wilson
Qensvlve Hummel Haleu Wilson
F. Helsalsohwerdt Add Ella Wortley

All the ladles should certainly go and

see the Globij^blnet Up-stalra, next
door to the CiielMa Telephone office.

WORTH THE PRICE.
Your savings are well invested when you buy re-

liable Jewelry. It wears and gives pleasure for

years and is always worth the price.

Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done

iL. E.

O T T r ^ T? ^ Built to toe feet, yet com-
XT. V-/ XL • bining style with blissful com-

fort are the kind you will always get at FARRELL’S.

GROCERIES. ES
undersold by anyone. Try os.the lowest terms. Remember, we are never i

JOHN FARRELL.
FTTRE FOOD STORE

They make It thslr principal busiueas
•t the Bank Drug Store to please and

serve you In every way they can. Look
at their new line of out glass.

800 story books for girls and boys at

the Bank Drag Store.

SEE

Pure nettle Rendered

HOME-MADE
-

>*•

WEBSTER 121-2 CENTS
FOR

CLOTHES

This is not old stock, but ~-

striotly pure and freak. I

have on hand about ̂ 000

pounds in stock that j will

sell at the above price. /:

Every pound warranted ai

represented.

ADM EPPLER.

• — v - -

\!rr 'v- - .. .
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OUR UNCUACE.

•»»“*« tAnd '•!»(*. nor «v»n cut » •lough*

*

Now, Uke * lamb led to lha alaughtef-
Hm ha tha least excuse for laugotar?

_rl — , ..though
way most bravely through,
k*M k.»  .Km

In eaaa • euddan tempest

he’d U>. • ^ouzh
blough*

sva^e « ua*. um. I vs I laaUHUVCk «

Or should he sob, as good lambs nughter.
And think him on the long hereaughter?

And should a starving person plead
Or go to battle for his bread?

Or mining, when you strike a load,
What portion of thei ore is lead?

Then taka a man who would at eight
Go hence to soma ideal hrighl- 

Alas? from this theme I must tear,
Tho' you may abed a bitter tear,

He could not taka a lowly freight—
Tha hut exprem had gone that Might!

lis indignation knows no bounds! * i »» «aiu m> waauu i>uui«
Hrart taint, do yon aupporn he'd twound? To useful make your idle hours; v

Or do you think he’d work up grounds in fact, the subject only hours - •
On which to have the railroad pround! t'l''* wnnitmii. *

~ wssvva «» wi w a t t (

And let the muse pall hearers bear
The tattered remnants to the rear.

From what I’ve said no lesson pour*

Tbit wondrous spellingnesa of ours?
—Baltimore News.

Cecil Thome’s Masterpiece.
THE ROMANCE OF A PAINTING. O

INETTE'S cj>'* beaitoko un
•pproacbln: atonu. "A fair
woman ngnln!'' she mutfert’d
half audibly as she gathered

up the cards Impatiently, to throw for

, the last time which should decide It

she were right to doubt Cecil's loyalty.

Fearing to learn the worst, yet deter-

mined 10 know the truth at any coat.
Ninette, the dark-eyed artist's model,

spread out the fortuue-tellliig cards on
the pedestal before her. while she
awaited the coming of Cei l! Thorne,

muster of the studio and of her heart

“Ah! This Is better''-with u smile
of satisfaction— "why, here Is good

luck again! Perhaps, after nil. Cecil

Is true. If I co' ''d only understand

their language! But he never speaks

to her In French. Courage. Ninette!
the last card tells your story. Is it n

fair lady or a dark girl who is loved
by Cecil? Dion”’

The “fair lady's card" had turned
again, and Ninette burst Into a fresh

deluge of tears just as the false Cecil

swang open the studio door. and. with-

out observing tbe croueblug figure of

Ninette began to whistle u merry air.

“How can you whistle when I am
no miserable?" said Ninette between
her sobs.

"Why. bless my soul. Ninette, I never
•aw you!"

''You have no eyes for me. You
would have seen another If she had
been here."

"Another would not bare kept so
silent, perhaps-and tears, too! Now
thla Is very tiresome, when 1 have had

sneh a turn of good luck. Listen.
Ninette, and dry your tears. My pic-
tare — "
"Of me?”

"No, no-the great one. ‘The Dawn,
will be exhibited. Then If luck comes

oor way, as la sure lo happen, we con
be— you know what!"

Cecil drew Ninette to him In affec-

tionate embrace, too elated with his

hope of prosperity to quest Ionown

further the cause of tears. Ninette's

doubts vanished somewhat as the ten-

der avowals of love fell from the lips
of her lover. She could not believe

him quite false, and yet-why did he
not exhibit her portrait In the Salon?

Could not “Dawn" have black hair as
well as golden? and surely the fair

lady was not otherwise more beautiful
than she.

Cecil Interrupted the unpleasant rev-

(Tie with, “Ninette, do you know 1

believe my love for you has made me
a better painter! Monsieur de Thales

was here this morning and sold the
wann.k and soul of ‘The Dawn' were
extraordinary.”

‘ The announcement that love for her
had aided him In putting wnrnijh and

soul Into the eyes of another woman
was not very comforting to Ninette,
and she dashed out ' f :l.e studio, and

abut herself In her own little chamber,
which was on the ground floor.

‘The little vixen!" laughed CpcII. "i

•oppose old C. ret ha gave her a bad
breakfast this morning. She did nor

•eera properly pleased with the posal-

bOlty of our being soon-Ah. Julia! I
*m glad you have come. The picture
Is nearly finished— and such good news!
De Thales was here this morning, and
was delighted. Why do you look nl
the door-arc you afraid of ghosts fol-
lowing you in?"

i C6'’11- but do you know I have
a strange feeling of fear sometimes
when I gee Ninette! She peered at me

"" 1 ‘'"U'*’ "I' the stairs, and her
black eyes looked like those of „
tigress. Cecil, that Kirl |3 dangerous'

l hope she Isn't too fond of you: von

•now that is easily possible with these

french 'Teatures of Impulse."

re^l!'. uV? JUS' “kp vnu "omen,"
replied lightly that excellent judge of

feminine etnorlon-"nlways suspicious
of another woman's love. Well. I cun
Jell you one thing. Julia. Ninette's love

, ldaTr'’u’* ""‘h ber hate, nl-

IE? n !°!"d "n' ,0 *»b
either. Bui I. who so thoroughly un-
demand Ninette, shall take ,nP t|ia,
no danger attends her love for me "

anfl T,,,t fro,n ll<,r ' bamher
IlSr Mu '',l 11,0 k".' hnle „f ,|^
Sind 0 With hot breath and angry eyes.

0HrRtn,M Alums, "the
was -Z W"nl 'hn[ knew
iT to "nd Sl"‘ bln. apply
It lo Julia— the fnlr-hnlretl, si,P fpl't

Jbe could bnrat with Jealous passion.

“Sices ̂  benrd  ....... hr

8CVl'nl, ,0U1-

Ihe^Mf m0r"lu,z' •Nilm:'‘ exclaimed
Whom arj1 0" b0,Wl,ll,,'t ">'* model.

,IP “ Norite with

in hera thev ? I,l,, nrm

lack beard of yonr
kami boy  Give us n shake of the

*P i° tta'S y°U frPl ,0° hl'!hWeni. ,0 "cognize old
ohlTeBholldBy now In

after to m«erf0“e °',t of ̂  »tudlo-

tetrlwS? ̂  W,U 1)6 ,0°

‘^£S.,><,8mlled aa,ent'
ZT ^1. yw work mach too hard.

It will do you good. Good morning,
getillemen; good-by. Ceell-Ninette!"

The last was an exclamation, not a
greeting.

Ninette was glaring from her dark
eyes, and Julia involuntarily shuddered

its she lifted her rich silken gown and
swept down the stairs.
“Oh. If I knew how to speak French

I would let that little French demon
know she must not stare at me so in-
solently. IW Ninette! I hope her
love for Cecil will not Interfere with

h!s work, hut 1 urn the last person in

the world who ought to blame her for
loving him."

Careless and free as are only the
pleasure loving English artists who al-
ternate the study of art with that of
"La Vie" In the Eden of both, Cecil
Thorne and his companions made the
cafes In the Latin Quarter of Parts

ring with their merriment uutil a late

hour, when Cecil returned to his lodg-
ing. Intoxicated with the thought of

the morrow. He spent a half hour or
so la his studio, and after making n
few tinai arrangements started for his
ntllc bedroom. As he passed the door
of Ninette's apnrtme its he wondered

If she slept. Then, at a sudden recol-

lection of his hopes, and all they meant

to him, he broke Into a merry whistle,

and mounted light-heartedly to his own
door. His burst of merriment was the
last straw. <

"To-morrow." she thought, "I will

not forget that I have helped^you to
put warmth and soul Into her eyes!
You think you shall find fame to-mor-
row, and that the falr-halred. cold-
hearted English girl will help you to

rejoice; but you do not know Ninette!
Springing from her couch she felt for

matches, hut could find none. ''No
matter,” she said, "1 know the easel
well. Have I not watched him bend-
ing over it ns though he loved the
canvas Itself? Dleu! you should have

exhibited Ninette." Noiselessly, vin-

dictively, she groped her way along the
dark passage into (he studio. Not even

a moonbeam to assist her feet over
Hie cold stone floor. "Hn-the easel!"
she gave a little cry of pnlu ns her
tender font came In contact with the
sharp edge. Then, seizing a wet brush,

with delirious joy she drew It again
and again across the picture, smear-
ing beyond recognition every corner of
the canvas. "There!" she said, ns she

threw down the brush and started to
leave the studio. "There! Mademois-
elle Yellow Hair— I hate golden halr-

at least. I should hate It If Cedi had
not golden hair.”

The thought of Cecil's fair hair,
which she had so often covered with

ardent kisses, recalled her to a moment
of sudden reproach. What had she
done? She who pretended to love
Cecil hnd destroyed the result of a
whole half year's toll and his hope of

fortune, and perhaps-yes. that selfish
"perhaps." swept over her with over-

whelming force, and the little criminal
crept back to her chamber, threw her-

self upon her couch, and there re-
mained till her restless slumber was
disturbed by the sound of Cecil's foot-
steps'eiitering the studio.

Nile awoke with n start. He was
walking toward the easel. She dared

not go to him; she would wait till the

first outburst of his passion had passed

For a long time there was absolute
silence In tho studio. At Inst, unable

longer to l>enr the suspense, she tim-

idly opened the studio door find looked

In. All trace of the defiant Insolence

which made her so bewitching had
vanished, and she paused submissively,
awaiting the volley of reproof which

she felt she so richly deserved. In-

stead of tide. Cecil smiled at beholding

know* It. and you have never
ofthia before."

"No, I could not bear to apeak ofj

her, and I heard nothing of your talk-
1 do not underatand your Engllih talk.

And now-oh, Cecil! Cecil .’ the picture
—the rlllalnoue hand — •"

“Oh. yen! to b« sore; I nearly forgot

the picture with your wild talk. 1 say,

Ninette, what a good thing Tbe Dawn’
had been removed from the eaoel!"

Ninette bunt Into a loud laugh.

"Kemoteil? ley It again. Cecil! It
was removed, and It wee not her pic-
ture that I — oh, what would you
have done?"

Then the painter renllxed for the first
time what she bad Intended to do.

"You little vixen!" he said seriously:
"did you do It, and did you moan to
spoil The Dawn?' Ah. black Indeed
would have been the dawn for me, my
llllle madcap! I came In late Inst
night ami packed up The Dawn' to
send away, and set this head on the
easel tbe last thing before leaving the
sttidli). Ah, Ninette, you are really too
bad!"

But she was not listening. She knew
how to make her peace with him.—
New York News.

^ ^ Ships Cast on the Rocks*< f ' 1 • •

Eye 'Witness Describes Fearful Scene Off
Coaat of Africa— Tkoae on Shore Power km
to Aid the Doomed Mariners*

(Special Corraapondence.)

The neslnnltic •( Odrirh Farm*.

Fifty yetis ago the domestication of

the ostrich was an Idea scouted by
mos, of the zoologists who had given
time and thought to tbe subject. Their

young. It was believed, could not ho
raised In a state of captivity. The
great demand for ostrich feathers was
then met by hunting and killing wild

birds, and there were Indications that

the species would soon become extinct!

But. in the early sixties, a French
scientist named Gosse Issued a pnmpli*

let in which be argued that the domes-

tlcntlou of the ostrich was feasible and
practicable, and not long afterward a

brood of ostriches was reared In ths
city of Algiers. Gosse's pamphlet and
news of the experiment In Algiers be-
came familiar to two fanners In Capo
Colony, who determined to undertake
the domestication of ostriches In South

Africa. Beginning with two birds,
which they caught and placed In nn In*

closure, In a twelvemonth they had d

brood of eighty, which marked thq
birth of a now Industry which haa
played n potential part In the develop-

ment and commerce of a vast region.
Large tracts of land In South Africa,

which could not be profitably used for

any other purpose, are now devoted to
this business, and feathers to the valua

of $,’>,000,000. from nearly 400,000 do*

mesMcated birds, are now annually
sent abroad from Cape Colony.-Suc-!
cess.

Aj an Inatanre of what nature can
do In the way of pnnlahment when
•ha gets a chance, tha residents along

the atrip of beach facing Port Elisa-
beth. South Africa, were confronted
SepL 2 with a shore strewn with the
wreckage of upward of twenty-nine
sailing vessels. The loss In property
amounts lo hundreds of thousands of
•iollara. The losa of life can as yet
be only estimated ; but the life-saving

crew la patrolling the bench looking
for the bodies of about 100 Bailors
who. when their fingers became so
benumbed that they could no longer
,llng to the rigging, were washed
overboard, while icorea of peraona
who looked on from the ahore were
powerleaa to give aasletance.

All t|la destruction was wrought
within twenty houra. The tragic
story ol lt will become hlatortc ln: tbe

annals of the sea. Big galea, deatruc-
tlve alike to life and property, are no

ttrangcra to Algoa Bay. It has ever
been a danger spot to ?hip owners and

underwriters. In the great galea of
1859. of 1869, of 1888, everything here-

abouts was threatened with destruc-
Hon But all three of them sink Into
Insignificance when compared with
the hurricane that broke over the
coast on the night of Sept. 2. and
which was Just beginning to abate as
this letter was sealed for the malls.
There were thirty-two ships at

anchor In the harbor, under a leaden

sky, when the approact of a veritable
tidal wave from the open sea gave the
first warning of what was coming. A
signal of distress from a gun on one of

•he ships attracted the attention of

the coast guard and others on shore.
In less time than It takes to write It

five large ships had dragged their
anchors and were being swept resist-
lessly toward the treacherous coast,
isome of the smaller craft headed for

the jetty, and reached It In safety. The
larger vessels made an effort to get
onto the open sea. but were swept
back again, as though they were so
many empty barrels. It seemed a
manifest Impossibility for anything

bnrquea, lighten and everything else

<aablng tog’tner and shattering on
the rocke In dreadful confusion. From
all -of them men and women were
washed overboard. Some were thrown
high on the beach by the sheer force
of the tea. When they were taken
care of they huddled together In tear-

ful groups on the beach, looking for
the missing. Of the usual pitiful
eights Indispensable to euch tragedies

no detail was lacking. About twenty
small boats were put off from the help-

lesa ships, all loaded almost to the

water's edge, but leai than one doxen

wm
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Wreckage of Score* of Sh pa.

of them reached the shore without an

upset. Many persons clung to float-
ing spars for hours before they were
rescued in a half conscious condition.

One huge wave sent to Instant death
n ship's captain, with his wife and two
children, who were trying to fight
their way to safety In a boat.
While the life savers were trying

to rescue six men dinging lo the rig-
ging of a stranded ship, their atten-
tion was called to a mar and a woman
holding on to the Jib of another ves-

Cat Leap* Four Storle*. '

A cat named Troubles, possessed by
Francis Bane, a political worker in the

Eighth W ard, bus made numerous
friends. One morning Troubles wa«
purring on the window sill of th«
fourth floor of Its home when It ob
served Kane on the sidewalk below.
Espying Its master, the feline uttered a

faint "meow" and made the awful
leap. Somersault after somersault It
turned until It landed on terra Anna,

The hard asphalt pavement was too
much for the kitten's feet, and its right
foreleg was broken at the knee. When!

Kane noticed what had happened to
his pet he couldn't conceive that tha

cat had made the frightful leap. He
hurriedly ascended the stairs to ascer.
tain if any of his servants had been
cruel enough to throw the cat out

the window. Upon learning that t

cat had made the Jump he carefully
conveyed It to the Jefferson Hospital.!

where the feline had its broken limbi

put In splints. Since then the cat liaJ

been carefully nursed and foudlel-J
Philadelphia Telegraph.

A nervous, Irritable mother, often on the vergn of
unfit to care for children ; It nun* a child’s dIsi2Stion S
upon herself The trouble between children wd their mlacU

weatotesj and bet S^Sdn^pon h?r S?

™f i medicine will build up her system, strengtLn her nervea and
enable her to calmly handle a disobedient child without a scene ’

Mrs. May Brown, of Chicago, 111., says:honor Honor to when1 --and irritable, or have any 0f the achea ind'S
*•*«»• “d 1 Wi

fro® aeriona female troubles. Qni lidv
who thought the must submit to an operv
tton, was cured without using anything In
the world but Lydia E-Plnlcham’it Yew-
wble Compound and Sanative Wash.
You have hosts of friend* in Chicago, and.. — - 7 , a*t^uu» iu k-mcaeo, ana_nn n y°n “me our city we would delight to do

you honor. Gratefully yours,- Has. Mat Bbowit, 57 Grant Place, Chicago, III

TWO OF THE WRECKED SHIPS,

to withstand the fury of the

her and advanced lo meet her, and she
felt half afraid.

"Ah, there you arc. ma cherle. Come
and see what some vjllalnoua hand has
done,"

"Nn, nn." answered Ninette, still
questioning his sanity? "I cannot look
upon It. Oh, Cecil, you have driven
me mad wlih Jealousy !"
"Jealousy, inn cherle? What on

enrth are you talking about? Do you
not believe Hint I love you fondly-
devotedly — ”
,'s,nl>! You called her ‘dear.’ Cecil,

answer mo this-do you love the fair
Julln who sits for The Dawn?' " ^
"I^ve her— of course I do- but not

ns 1 love you,"

"There, you courts*! I will not
(hare your love with her, I was sorry

I did It. hut now I am glad-glad!
You would l>e famous ̂ Ith her por-
trait and she would he glad with you.

Is It not so?— you dare not deny It!”

"Why, Ninette, how strangely you
talk! Would she not be an unnatural
woman not to be glad of her brother's
access?"

“Brother!” almost shrieked Nlnette-
"Brothcr? She Is your slater, Ceclir’

“My dear child, do yon mean to tell
me you have not known that?"
“Why hive you never told me that

beforer

“Why, Ninette, I never dreamed that
you did not know It Every one else

A n*b. Bird Ten Feet From Tip to Tip. |

George L. Stillwell, who has Just
returned from a trip to Santa Barbara

County, haa brought back with him a

young bird of the giant condor family,
the largest species of birds In exl*;enceJ

Tbe bird wag captured after a most!
thrilling and dangerous experience.!
Stillwell and a companion scaled W
lofty crag and engaged in a batUei
with the mother bird. The parent bird1

measured fifteen feet from tip to tlpj
of its wings, and both men Buffered!
many bruises. The young bird ha-1
never learned to fly, and Its wlngi a

not yet strong enough to bear th.
weight of Its body. It measures te
feet from tip to tip and la developln
well In captivity.

Tbe parent of this bird Is the only
one of the specie* known to exl*t ini
the Stale. Its home I* one of tbe wild-
est spots In Santa Barbara County, oj

crag in the heart of the mountain^
fifty-six mites east of Santa Marla'
and midway between Bakersfield and
Santa Barbara.— San Francisco Chron*!

lcle* - ’ •

afloat

tale.

One after another, hour after hour,
the ships came ashore and went to
pieces. Huge waves swept them from
stem to stern, and hurst In terrible
cascades over their broken timbers.
The crews clung to the dismantled
rigging, and vainly besought the mpn
vho were watching the gale from the
shore to come to their assistance.

Little could be done to aid them.
On the beach chaos reigned supreme.
Fast experience has proved of little
profit In providing an adequate life
guard for such a dangerous coast as
this. The boats are antiquated. When
the gale was In Its fury they were
hauled high and dry on the beach, as

useless as so many washtubs. It la
difficult to blame men for not volun-
teering to go out with the life guards

In them, for to do so looks like sui-
cide. The rocket apparatus fell down

Ab Kxpert Talk* on Tip*.

The “Colored Waiters* Chesterfield"
Is a book on the duties and responsi-

bilities of waiters. The author I* John

B. Goins, an old-time Chicago waiter.

“A waiter should never place himself1

in the position of expectancy In the;

matter of receiving a tip » says Goins'......... — •‘'-v‘,,**s “ says uoinsJ
"and should avoid approaching a guest!

If he sees him in the act of draw!ng>

change from big pocket A walteii
should never pose as nn object of pity

with a view to securing a tip. If he

deserves a tip, he should let the gueit

feb( within himself that he deserves It;

Should a waiter receive a tip previous

to waiting on the gu««t, he should leave

It lying on the table and then do h£
level best to earn it A waiter should
never make any demonstration of grad
Unde when receiving a tip beyond a!
polite acknowledgment”— New YorV
World.

- . C,,M*
The United Kingdom bnllds her

vessels both more cheaply and imwv
rapidly than any other country in the

world, according to tho Bcottish-Amfri-

f/j •#0.,r,.<wmkK*\J 0» °< Untn.

HtIBIM*
* Michel C»T»!l«rt Bum

.ml
• Tv* Cuiutrn Cwmivm

Showing UcatlM of Principal Wrecks

Altogether. In fact, Its failure to
work la responsible for many deaths
that might not have occurred If too
much reliance had not been placed on
the apparatus. The men In the life
saving brigade were as brave under
such conditions as men of their call-
ing usually are, but they had no tools
to work with.

On# after another the big ahlna
came ashore, full rigged vessels,

rel in a literal foam of angry sea. An
effort was made to save them. When
their rescue seemed almost assured
two men who had been washed away
from another ship clutched at a chain

hanging from the Jib. The weight of
til four of them was too much. Some-
thing gave way and four more vic-
tims were added to the list of the
dead.

A thin rope was drawn out to an-
cther vessel so that the crew could
haul a heavier one after It. The man
v-ho happened l0 catch It Jumped Into
:ne sea and asked to be hauled ashore

Those whom he had left behind
shouted at him In despair. While
tossing about in the sea he lost his
hold on the line. Six brave fellows,
among them an African, thought they
could s-'.ve him. he was so near shore.

In a twinkling all of them were lost
and the man who had tried to save
himself at the expense of his com-
panions sank to rise no more.

It is known at this writing that four
of the vessels that went ashore were

British, six were German, five Nor-
wegian, two Italian and one Swedish
They represent an aggregate of more
than 16.000 tons. The names of some
of the wrecked vessels are the Clara,

n British steamer of 139 tons; the
Gabrielle, a British schooner of 78
tons; theThekla. a German barque of
288 tons; the Content, a Norwegian
barque of 622 tons; the Sayre a
British barque of 684 tone; the Oak-
worth, & British ship of 1022 ton*; the

Agostlno Rom bo, an Italian barque of
807 tons; the Arnold, a German vessel
cf 800 tons; the Nautlllus. a German
barque of 678 tons; the Coriolanus a

German barque of 978 tons; the
Emanuel, a German barque of 1147
ton*; the CavoUeri Russo, an Italian
ship of 1629 tons.

Many of tbe sailors rescued from

P1® “f h“ve dle,l tom exhaustion
n the honpltal. There will be a pub-

lie funeral in the town hall for the
victims who perished In the disaster,
tnd efforts will be made to coramunl-

iDtoelrnaUveroSw" aDd

How Mrs. Plnkham Helped Mrs. McKlnny.
_ D:'ab Mrs. Potham : — I feel it my duty to write and let you know thi

mTfirstVabv <^0!?P0PPd *re. doin*- I *>*1 been skk ever sine
my first baby was born, 6n(i at the birth of my second, my doctor, as well &,S T" liv® thro*ffh I*- After that menstruation nr«i
came regular, and when It came 1 suffered terribly. I also had womb am

0< my h°sl^nd’» wMwd him to get Lydia E
VnJt n ConipOUPd for At first I hid no faith in it
remu I (* lntlUCe m8 40 ^ It- Menstruation has becom.

Vr1 ^ ,n®7 wo““- Your medicine is a Ood-send to suffer
a V W 11 lca,d 10 ify lydla E. rinkbun't

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO WOMEN.v iuk tu WOMEN.
an^hl?S 1“ Yonr case about which you would Ilka

*-?! !.8 freC’ and her ̂ "“ifSways helpft
forthwith produo* ths original Utter* sod *.•»>
Ill pro** th.ir absolute *enaln*n***
Lydia M. Flahham hUdlolM Oa» Lyaa, .

$5000 u‘u" *nd

F or ‘Bruiser and Sprains
MEXICAN
c==^=^=^, Mustang Liniment

For MAN OR. BEAST

WA-HOO BLOOD "nNERVETOIIII
r C->lirrhal Tf*uNfhu Pr*MMh.!tlf0.Ni^ CURE’ ,n fa°l Nsvar Fill* In invC— ......

MAHUFAOTUsap ay WA-HOO REM1PY CO.. parsoiT, mioh.
If you would be loved s* a companion,

avoid unnecessary altlolsni upon those
with whom you llvo.-Arthur Helps.
You don't have to be posted on the

y5in*^ h*r b r'h t0 kn2* when * girl'sow wh'

< Utll*j£old1* n#glscUd— thousand* of
llvea sacrificed *v*ry year. Dr. Wood's
"“•way Pina Byrup enras Hula cold*— our«
big cold* too, down to th* vary varn ofconsumption. *

Half the people In the world are too
OTJImistlr and tho other half are not pe*-
almlstlc enough.

While there are freight* of duty no
vessel needs ballast of care.

Rtops the Oougti ana
Works Off the Cold

Laxative BromoQuinina Tablet*. Price 25c.

Best in the Worl<
No other medicine has such s recuxstj utuer uituiciuc oui.ii -  —

of cures of olds, coughs, crtuiv •llin
bronchitis, sore throt.t, ineumon
snl even consumption, or hs* so
hosts of friends a Downs' Elixir-
y< are of cure* has establi ihel It Id 1

confidence of the pepple.

Btnry, JoW* d Lori, Prop*., Burins**' |

be a Ittw a galiThere, ought to
whining.

Never let art delude you Into
lievlng that Cupid represents
naked truth.

..u?* c?Vr**- ,a Elss In time doesn't anve
Ulrf'-Il.i!! . ,'BW: toe average
Kiri would gladly wait awhile.

HAMLINS WIZARD OIL
EARACHE

» l l. DHWC- (. ISTS SELL

A Youthful Nimrod.
Senator Proctor of Vermont bos nre-
ented a photograph of his grand.on

h,,,

boy to Preside;! Th^bo^
was killed by the 18-year-old Proctor

>0. ... ..

K. ilh! ISnMM r- b0-uk “dhstr^mteo.ipS^K'

tai’JhiT'.wjr1 * b*by

write

. ^rs. Austin's famous Pancake flour la In
town— fre»n and delicious aa ever.

I

foTbldirrenWreh "Ve, 0t ChlMren

1 Mart

. Jaeeita-
McabocU*.

IwjM
TnSiJ

°? a,nu*®*nenta he

« «*ala

k^^Sl*** WlU "ol ,uffl®* for ‘be

s^sa£SuS"‘*"''
'WJUIDi**,
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•'What do I think 'bout gtrla learn-

in' to swImT" naked Captain Knowles,
v be straightened up from the barrel

is which he had been salting fleh.
-Wall, I’m free to say conslder'ble
nore'n 1 used to. You know my girl,
’CedyT"

“Her you picked out o’ that wreck

on the rips flve years come MarchT"
gold one of the cleaners at the board

behind him. “Yes, 1 was 'round here
at the time. Furrlner, wa'n't she?"

•Sort o' furrlner,” answered Cap-
tain Knowlee. “Bald her name was
Mercedy; had It worked on her
clothes with pretty folds. Wall, me
an' my wife was cornered 'bout her
trainin’. Our two big girls, Llsy an'
Sue, was likely workers; could h ist a

bushel o' clams to their shoulders, set

i lobster pot, an’ spear eels; but 'Cedy

—now I'm not sayln’ she was lazy,
mind! She wae spry'a a klldee, an'
would work like a tide-race by starts,
but she was unaccountable. We'd
saved a few books an' papers from dlf-

'runt wrecks, an' she fastened herself

to 'em like a barnacle. We tried to do
by her Jest as well as/we did by our

own girls. But law! we couldn't keep

up with her more'n a stormy petrel
could live In a barnyard. She learned

them books by heart, an' she made
plans for goln' off to school, and
Bwlm! I seed that girl swim a mile
(ore she was thirteen— fact! Beats all

how things are In some folks, an' ag'ln

ain’t In other. For all we live nigh
the water, my wife an' Mzy an' Sue
can't swim a stroke.”

“But what's that got to do with girls

Id gen'ral learnln’ to swim?" asked a
new man curiously.
“Ye ain't hcered 'Cedy's story. Ye

see, we live In Gooseb'ry Island, ten
miles from the nearest mainland p int,

an' we haven' t but one boat One day
last fall me an’ Tom Ed'ards— he’s my
girl Llzy’s husband now, ye know—
we went out to the rips flshln'. Blue-

flsh was bltln' hard, an' we counted
on stayin' two or three days. We took
the fish to the p'int for saltin'. It was

cheaper to ship to Boston from there

than 'twould 'a' been from Gooseb'ry.

"Wall, on the second day, Tom Ed-
'ards rlz up In the boat of a suddln
an' shaded his eyes. 'Thar's summat
off to stabbo'rd, Cap'n,’ he says. An'

with that I rlz up an' shaded my eyes,
to*'. But we could only make It out
to be some wreckage rlsln' an’ failin'
on the waves, so we went back to Ash-
in'. Pretty soon Tom Ed'ards hopped
up ag in of a suddln’ an' shaded his
eyes as before. ‘It's somebody swim-
miu', Cap'n,' he says. So we pulled
our boat for It in a hurry, an’— wall,

what d'ye think? 'Twas my girl ’Cedy,
out there lookin' for us. Fact!" as
he saw the Incredulous expression on

the new man's face. "Ye see, my wife
was took with an awful bad spell—
dyln', seemed like." The girls didn't
know what to do, an' thar wa'n't no
boat to go for a doctor with, so 'Cedy

Jest kicked off her shoes an’ Jumped

into a bathin' suit she had, an' start-

ed. She was too beat out to speak at

fust, but soon's she could we hurried
to the pint an' got a doctor. He
stayed with us all night an' dosed my
wife, an' the next day she was all
right ag'ln. But the doctor said If he'd

been two hours later, she'd a died,
sure."

"H'm!" said the new man, still In-
credulously. "How far was It, an'
how old is 'Cedy?"

"Four miles an' more, an' 'Cedy was

Jest fifteen an' a half at the time."

"Wall, why didn't they fly a signal?
Ye could see one four miles,”

"From the .rips?” scornfully. "I

guess ye don't row how spray flies
'round thar when the sea's choppy. We
couldn't have seed a signal ten foot
square."

His shoulders once more sloped over

the barrel, and for some time he
worked on in silence. Then the new
man said apologetically: "Where's
Cedy now?"
"Boston," shortly, "studyln' like a

tide race. An' I wouldn't wonder,"
with a trace of amazement In his
voice, "if she made 'moat as much of
herself as my two big girls, Llzy an*
Sue, who are workers, for all she's so
dif'runt."— Frank H. Sweet, In Ladles’
World.

‘ TAMING of A |
SHREW *

“I'm afraid,” said my friend Peter
Biles, “that the girl I'm going to marry
1b a shrew.”
“Yon are Pete, and she Is Katherine.

Why not try Petrnclo's plan?”
"Who was Petrudo?"
"A character in Shakespeare's play

of the Taming of the Shrew.' He pre-
tended to be fiercer than his wife
Catherine and in this way brought her
under subjection.”

'That'* not a bad Idea."
The next time I saw Peter Bliss

*aa at the clnb. Hie wife was In the
country, end be was living a bachelor's

, Ufe. I went up to him and offered my
k*nd, which he took very coolly.

“What's the matter, old man?''

“What did you put me on to that
Fetruclo business for?”

“Didn't It work?”
“Oh, yes, it worked, but in a differ-

«nt way from the play.”
} lighted a cigar and sat down by
Mm,

mwiL 'and* »>, 1 re,,8d' 'Uke ***7
“eat, and the next time you roast a

U all Vy? ‘n thU h°UM d0n,t cook
'?2,h.thl" 1 8°t np from the table

enl out, slamming the door after
me.

_ Wi had been married a week," ha

Cooking Steaks and Chopa.

In the course of an Instructive lec-

ture on the cooking of meats, Mrs.
Sanborn, a well-known teacher of do-

mestic science, said: A steak an. Inch

thick should be broiled live to six min-

utes; one and a half to two inches,
eight to ten minutes. Properly broiled

steak la puffy from the expansion Into

steam of the Imprisoned moisture, and

should be well browned on the out-
side, and Juicy and red without being

purplish. A steak leas than an inch
thick can never be made Juicy; It
loses too much water by evaporation
and the Inside la dry before the out-

side la brown. Always have a hot
platter to serve your steak on as soon

as it la cooked.
Lamb and mutton chopa are cooked

like beefsteak, allowing six to eight

minutea, according to thickness. A
mutton chop may be a little red In the
middle, but lamb chops should be well

cooked. Pan broiling may be done
successfully If a cast Iron pan Is used
and It Is allowed to become almost red
hot before putting In the meat

To the Ills that flesh Is heir to the
average woman adds the Ills *ke
never has . •

*r.f . "

Si* TitT"164 fr0O0Ur "«”lng

the meat

1 didn t go home till late, because
i wanted to give Kata time to think

over what a terrible fellow I was and

make up her mind to smooth me down

Wben 1 went up stairs, I
found that she had gone off Into the

guestroom to sleep, leaving me our
bedroom to rave in as much as I liked.

Although I was disappointed that she

ad not received me humbly after the
outbreak and endeavored to pacify me.

It was plain that she was afraid of me,

and this was so much to the good. 1

didnt sleep very well and the next
morning went down to breakfast feel-
ing much In need of a good cup of cof-
fee. Entering the dining room, 1 was
surprised to see no cloth on the table.
What I did seo was a note from Kate
saying that as the servant had depart-

ed bag and baggage the day before
there would be no meals served In the
bouse for the present She (Kate) had

gone to her mother's for breakfast,
and I could get mine where I liked.

"The result of the first move was
not quite satisfactory. 1 didn't seem to

have terrified my wife, and I had been
the means of losing a very good ser-
vant. The truth Is that I didn't have

the heart to go any further. Neverthe-

less, after 1 had got a miserable cup

of coffee at a restaurant (I didn't dare

to come here for fear of having to an-

swer questions), I went back home
and, sitting at my wife's writing desk,
wrote her a note directing her to re-

turn to the house, And a servant and

behave herself. I sent it by a messen-

ger, directing that the answer oe
brought to me at the office. 1 was
afraid 1 wouldn’t get an answer, but

I did. My wife Informed me that as 1
bad been the cause of the servant
leaving she would expect me to secure
another, when she would go home at
once.

"There was nothing to do but hunt

the intelligence offices, question girls

and engage one. 1 went through a lot

of them, selected the best of the lot
and hired her, but she never appeared.

Then I went through the terrible work
a second time, with the sara result
The third girl I engaged appeared, but

while waiting for me to get home the
servant next door told her what a
frightful temper I had, and ehe told
me when 1 came she had decided that
she did not want to stay.

."Meanwhile I had not sent a word to

my wife, hoping that my silence would
trouble her. I resolved now to write
her that she was leaving work to mo
that really belonged to her and that it

was her duty to come home and attend

to the servant matter herself. I was
surprised to receive a very kind note

in reply, saying that I was quite right

She was the proper person to engage a

girl and she would gladly do so pro-

vided the girl was not to be treated as

the last one had been treated. The
note ended very sympathetically.

"What I had to do In order to return
to comfort was to make a simple prom-
ise not to make an ass of myself again

and all would be well, but this was
surrender, and I assumed that It
meant living under subjection for the

iest of my life. However, It was the
only thing to do, and when I did It 1
npologiz- I handsomely, adding that I

had tried the experiment of living
without her, but had found she was
not only necessary to run the house,

but It was desolate without her.

"I got no reply to the note, but when
I went home at dinner time my wife
met me at the door, threw her arms
about me and made me happy as a
king. The servant I had abused was
cooking a dinner, and the house was In

perfect order. Kate has since given

me my way all I have wanted.'
"It's my opinion about women," add-

ed Peter, "that to have your own way
with them you've first got to make a
complete surrender. Then you can do
what you like. 1 don't believe that
Petrucio story had any foundation in

fact whatever.”— Portland Transcript

A SURPRISED PHYSICIAN,
A dying patient recovers through

the Interposition of a humble German,
Chicago, Nov. 16.

Borne weeks ago Dr. 0 - , a very

reputable and widely-known physi-
cian, living on O— — street, was call-
ed to attend a very complicated case

of Rheumatism. Upon arriving at the
house he found a man about forty
years of age, lying in a prost/ated
and serious condition, with his whole
frame dangerously affected with the
painful disease. He prescribed for
the patient, but the man continued to
grow worse, and on Sunday evening

he was found to be In a very alarm-
ing condition. The knees and elbows

and larger Joints were greatly inflam-
ed, and could not be moved. It was
only with extreme difficulty that the

patient could be turned In bed, with
the aid of three or four persons. The
weight of the clothing was so painful

that means had to be adopted to keep
It from the patient’s body.

The doctor saw that his assistance
would be of no avail, and left the
house, the members of the family
following him to the door, weeping.
Almost immediately the grief stricken
ones were addressed by an humble
German. He had heard of the despair
of the family, and now asked them to
try hla remedy, and accordingly
brought forth a bottle of St. Jacobs
Oil. The poor wife applied this rem-
edy. The first application eased the
patient very much; after a few hours
they used It again, and. wonder of
wonders, the pain vanished entirely!
Every subsequent application Improv-

ed the patient, and In two days he
was well and out. When the doctor
called a few days after, he was in-
deed surprised.

IMPORTANT PART LIFT CUT.

War Department Forgot T rouse re of
Now Uniform.

Col Asa Bird Gardiner was wander-

ing about the big committee room of
the board of aldermen, la Ike east
wing of the City hall, a day or two

ago, looking at tht paintings of well-

known generals of the ' American
army. After gazing at the painting of
Gen. McClellan for aome momenta he
eald: "How well I remember when
that plain old uniform was introduced
Into our army. I wae In Jaekeonvllle,
Fla., at that time, and the day the or-

der for the new uniforms was received

1 happened to be at headquarters.
Gen. Trigga took the order, turned to

the section prescribing what a briga-
dier-general should Wear, and subse-
quently torg. It Into bits and threw It

upon the floor. He was a very pro-
lane man, and It was some time be-
fore he quieted dowi so that I could
ask him what the mi. tier was.

"'Matter!' he ahouted. 'Why, the
department has Issued a fool order
directing that brigadier-generals shall

wear only what the order prescribes,

and then goes oil to describe every-
thing In detail except the trouaers.

Damn It, sir! The department has
provided the brlgadler-generala of the

United States army with a uniform
without trousers.’ " — New York Times.

BILLIARDS. THEY BAY.

Physicians Sorry That the Game la

Declining In Favor in France.

Somebody has discovered that pw>
pie In Franco are not playing billiards

so much as they did formerly. Over
this announcement has arisen a
lamentation.

Physicians have Joined In It as well
as lay admirers of the game. They
declare that Its disappearance would

be a misfortune from a sanitary point
of view.

The game, they say, gives Just the
exercise they need to a great number
of people who without It would take
no exercise at all. While Involving
so severe physical exertion, It keeps
the muscles In shape, stimulates the

circulation, helps the digestion and

requires Just enough menial effort to
give the nervous system a rest from

the ordinary worries of life. In proof
of all of which they cite the good
spirits usually exhibited about a bil-

liard table, t

Fur elderly pco|'p. for the stout
who cannot taka much exercise, bil-
liards Is pronounced an excellent
tonic. Bo the friends of the game are
prsachlng a revival of Its popularity.

Green County's Sensation.

Catsklll. N. Y.. November 10th.— Ul-
ster and GrMlie counties are ringing

with the news of the wonderful recov-

ery of (.i-orge F. Ayers, who lives at 16

Division street, in this city. One year
ago Mr. Ayers was suffering from
Bright's Disease of the Kidneys, and

the doctors gave him little relief and
less hope. To-day Mr. Ayers Is as
well as man could wish. He tells the
following story:

"About a year ago I was at West
Camp, sick with Bright's Disease and

without hope of ever being better,
when an old gentleman from Bath,
N. Y„ advised me to take Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills, telling me they had cured
him of the same disease.
"I had tried so many remedies that

I was past hoping and told him so,
but when he bought me a box of
Dodd's Kidney Pills and coaxed me to

try the® 1 11111 80 -iust t0 humor his
whim.
“That was the means of saving my

life. 1 took that box and half a dozen

more. Thanks to that old man and
Dodd's Kidney Pills, I am cured."

Furnace Blows Up.

Cleveland. 0., dispatch: The large
iron furnace of the River Furnace and
Dock Company blew up with terrific
force. Although 125 men were at
work near the furnace no one wad ser-

iously injured.

May Be Morganlzed.

London cable: It Is reported that
J. Plerpont Morgan Is trying to £ir-

chase the North Staffordshire coal
fields. Most of the companies are will-

ing to sell out. The price mentioned
is several million pounds sterling.

FROM DEATH TO LIFE.

The Rescne of Dr. Prowdley, Picked
I’p on the Street I'nconucloaa.

Dr. W. Paul Prowdiey, a graduate of
the Detroit College of Medicine, class of
$9, Ime certainly gone through an experi-
ence, tragic in Its suffering and humilia-
tion. His rescue from a 111 '

marvelous.
‘For two years,'1 he said. "I have been

addicted to the constant use of morphine.
The last six months I have used on an
average 35 to 40 grains of morphine and
16 grains of cocaine a day. Last week I
was In a frightful slate, wamierlng about
the streets In an Irresponsible condition,
finally falling down In a stupor. Kind
friends picked me up and fortunately car-
ried me to the Three-Day Sanitarium.
1147 Third avenue, where I was Immedi-
ately p'Hced under treatment. In three
days after I had been received In this In-
stitution. I was In a rational condition
and had no desire for the drug. I now
feel fine, eat heartily, and never expect
to use a hvpodermlo needle upon myself
affsln. I consider Dr. Swalne's antidote
for morphine nothing short of marvelous
In Its specific and perfect results. J know
that I have been brought from death Into

This testimony of Dr. W. Paul Prowd-
iey was hearllly Indorsed by other pa-
tients at the Three-Day Sanitarium. They

IfJlElP
The wolves always applaud wtoen the

•hepfasrd whipa the sheep-

It Was Doubtful.
"Do you know whether there are

any fish In the lake or not?" asked the
summer guest of the landlord as he
returned after flve hours of fishing
without a bite.

"I wouldn't like to any," waa the re-

piy-
"Did you ever catch one?"

"No, sir.”
"Elver hear of one being caught?"

“No. Last spring I drained the lake

and refilled It and put In one fish.

He may have lived or he may have
died. If living, you can catch him 'f

you fish long enough. If dead, you
might as well sit on the veranda and

cuss about the beds and the tablr
That's all; rates $2.50 per day am'
scenery thrown In ”

THOUSANDS OF WOMEN i DYING FNOM
Pw-ru-BA Cures, That Is Why tha

People Like It

I All the Advertisement In
World Could Not Make Pe-ru-na',1

as Popular as It Is.

Miss Margaret Donnelly, $1 Webster]

Place, Brooklyn, N. Y., writes:

“Pernnawas recommended tome about T

a year ago for catarrh with which I had',

been troubled nearly all my life, bat [

which had given me serious trouble a
few months before I took Peruoa. In
two weeks my head cleared up, I did
not have headaches, and In a short time

felt perfectly well "-Margaret Donnelly.

rMyr.
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November Colds Should Not Be
Allowed to Develop Into Chronic
Catarrh.

m
Pe-ru-na Cures a Cold ‘Promptly \ h
and Permanently, \rf*— ^ uu

VERY LOW COLONISTS’ RATES

To the West, Northwest and South-
west.

The Missouri Pacific Railway and
Iron Mountain Route will sell one-way

Colonists' and Settlers' tickets to Cal-

ifornio and North Pacific Coast points,

also to points In Missouri, Arkansas.

Indian and Oklahoma Territories, Lou-
Isigna and Texas on the first and Uilrd

Tuesdays of each month from October
21st to April 21st, at one-half the
tandard first-class fare, plus $2 00.

For further information see nearest

agent, or write H. C. Townsend, C.
P. & T. Agent, St. Louis.

What's the secret of happy vigorous
health! Simply keeping the bawela, the
stomiicb. the liver and kidneys strong and
active. - Burdock Blood Bitten does it.

The value of Christ may be measured
by the things He crowds out of our llvee.

Diphtheria relieved In twenty minnees.
Almoet miraculous Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio
Od. At any drug store.

An expert is a man whose lenoranco
' udeovershadows that of ordinary men.

For winter or summer Mr*. Austin's Pancake
flour. Always food. AtKrooers.

When a preacher tries to be Pope he
Is more dangerous fnan the priest.

"I am glad to recommend Perunaasit
has done so much for me. I had been a
great sufferer from catarrhal colds un-
til 1 was urged to try Peruna, and I am
happy to say that it has entirely cured
me. I shall never bo without it and
moat cheerfully recommend it to others
who are alHii-'ted as I have been.”—
Katherine Dauter, 239 13th St., Mil-
waukee, Wis.
Most people think the success of Pe-

runa depends upon the use of advertise-
ments. Undoubtedly the advertise-
ments help some But by far the great-
est number of people who hear of Pe-
runa, have their atientioa called toil
by a friend.

Some one gets cured of chronic ca-
tarrh by Peruna. After lie la certain of
his cure, he is sure to recommend It to
his friends. Friend recommends it to
friend and the news spreads from tongue
to tongue.

All the advertisements In the world
could not make Peruna as popular as
It Is. Peruna cures. That 1s the rea-
son people like It Peruna cures a
very stubborn disease. That Is why
everyone recommends It. Peruna
cures chronic catarrh after all other
remedies fail which explains why

neighbor recom-
mends H to neigh- ̂
bor. Peruna cures
catarrh permanent-
ly, and this way V ^ t
has g&ineda life-long friend.
People who have been cured by Pe-
runa many years ago have been
eeger to recommend Peruna to their
friends ever since. This is the way Pe-
runa ia advertised. It advertises itself.
Its merits are its chief advertisement
Once cured of so distressing and ex&s-
peratingamalady as catarrh. It becomes
the duty of every one to pass It along;
to call the attention of those who are
still victims, to a remedy that rarely
fails to cure.

Beware of Cheap Imitation* of Fo-
n-na ... Ua Sore That Yun Clot
re-ru-na.

There are no substitutes for Peruna.
Ailow noone to persuade you that there
Is something just as good The success
of Peruna haa tempted many people to
devise cheap imitations. Beware of
them. Be sure that you get Peruna

Miss Jennie Driscoll, 070 Putnam Ave.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.. Writes:

'T heard so ranch in praise of Peruna
as a specific for catarrhal affections that

when I found myself with a bad out at
catarrh of the bead and throat l^eruna
was the first thing that I thought ot
And my convictions were not wrong, foe
in a few weeks after using Peruna »y#-
tematically I waa entirely rid of thU
aggravating and distressing disease,
catarrh.

" If people knew how efficient Pe-
runa was for this trouble they would
not hesitate to try it I have all the
faith in the world in it, and have never
known of a case where the person waa
not cured in a short time. "—Jennie Dris-
coll.

If yon do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a

nur case and he willfull statement of your i

be pleased to give you hia valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ob
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six sheets 10*15 Inches, of beautiful
reproductions, in colors, of pastel
drawings by Bryion, Is now ready for
distribution and will be mailed on re-
ceipt of twenty-five’ (25) cents— coin
or stamps. Address F. A. Miller, Gen-

eral Passenger Agent, Chicago.

Little Boy— Yes, Ps going to be a de-
tective ini' I'll huve to follow the pick-
pockets to catch them.

Sincerity Is the secret of success.—
R a in's Horn.

FOUR DAILY TRAINS
TO ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS.

Via Chicago A Northweitern Railway.
Leave Chicago 9 a. m., 6:30 p. m.

(the Northwestern Limited, electric
lig! ted throughout), 8 p. m.. and 10 p.

m. Fast schedules. Most complete
and luxurious equipment in the West.

Dining car service unequaled. For
tickets, reservations and descriptive
pamphlets, apply to your nearest tick-

et agent or address W. B. Knlskern, 22
Fifth avenue, Chicago, ill.

TELEGRAPHY
Graduates placed
In position. Only

ischool In 0. S.
t>T Train Dispatcher*. Train Dispatchers'
Hnhonl Telerraphy. Detroit, Hloh.

Cnj.m Vwrlrsiu 4*«. ru.ll. luwk. U.TleMMtCsCts,.. r.nniu 4^«. ruaU.K,
hMkir.iiUMa.aut..afcsas,iiL b^lb.

RDODCV NE* DISCOVERT: givesO I quick relist md com worst
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THE CHILDREN ENJOY
Life out of doors and out of the games which they play and the enjoy-

ment which they receive and the efforts which they make, comes the
greater part of that healthful development which is so esae itial to their
happiness when grown. When a laxative is needed the remedy which is
given to them to cleanse and sweeten and strengthen th • internal organs
on which it acts, should be such as physicians would sanction, because its
component parts are known to be wholesome and the remedy itself free from
every objectionable quality. The one remedy which physicians and parents,
well-informed, approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy,
because of its pleasant flavor, its gentle action and its beneficial effects, is—
Syrup of Figs— and for the same reason it is the only laxative which should
be used by fathers and mothers.

Syrup of Figs ia the only remedy which acts gently, pleasantly and
naturally without griping, irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses the

system effectually, without producing that constipated habit which results
from the use of the old-time cathartics and modern imitations, and against
which the children should be so carefully guarded. If you would have them
grow to manhood and womanhood, strong, healthy and happy, do not give
them medicines, when medicines are not needed, and when nature needs
assistance in the way of a laxative, give them only the simple, pleasant and
gentle— Syrup of Figs.

Its quality ia due not only to the excellence of the combination of the

laxative principles of plants with pleasant aromatic syrups and juices, but
also to our original method of manufacture and as you value the health of
the little ones, do not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous deal-

ers sometimes offer to Increase their profits. The genuine artiqle may be
bought any where of all reliable druggists at fifty cents per bottle. Please

to remember, the full name of the Company —
(CALIFORNIA FIG SYR. UP CO.- i* printed on
the front of every pack-
age. In order to get its
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$3 & $3^2 SHOES ̂
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Imported ani American leaf- ere. Hef/Vj
•If. enamel. Bn* Calf. Celf, Uh l KM. Comb
!. Kangaroo. F«at Color KyrIMs MML.
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I Beet
Patent Col)
Colt, Hat
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Fruit Farm "'Sal
40 Mile* from Salt Lake City. I

428 Acres!
Uni.aUundercaltlvsUon: Hscrea
pears, 20 acres tall sad winter s:
seres prunes, to acres peaches, prl
Elbertss. 15 sores Muscst snd foreign
15 sore* nertirines, cherries, si
plums, fancy fruits, berries,
feet; climate unexcelled. I
frosts. belDX protected by mtiuutslu
esnyons. Seat wster right* In the
snd

'a«t; olimste unexcelled. No denser I

untslus
t wster right*

supply I
runs slousHlde term, tUtlrosd 

wster right* In lb* rtMul
nexhsustlbl*. Proto rim I

term. Unexcelled home

n x pr

____ . Cneioel _ _____ „ _ ___ ,

cap be rslsed, st good prices. Apiary
too itsnds Itsllsn bee

w^jasrssx
tools snd equipment!
*n teed; no Incumbers _____
beer closest Inspection . A
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PERSONAL.

J. J. Riftrey wu n Jackion visitor
IHdny.-

Chu. Tiohenor wu h Jackion vliltor
ShtnnUy.

Goo. P. SUfftn wu in Ann Arbor
vliltor Tooodiy. S’

Mr*. Huy Wlnan* Ii rUltlng hor ion,
WlUbun, at Lulling.

Goo. W. Millspongb ipent Sunday with

(rlandiln Ann Arbor.

Mr. nod Mn. F. II. Sweetland spent

Sonihy at Ann Arbor.

Michael Graham of Jackson was a

Cholsoa visitor Sunday.

Vllllam Zlnkle of St. Louis was the

gtmt of hla parents Sunday.

Misses Marjorie Freeman and Bessie
Allan spent Batnrdsy at Ann Arbor.

Miss Lonlse Slpley of Cadillac is the

gnaat of her sister, Mrs. J. F. liepfer.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Conk of Gregory

are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. Conk.

Miss Margaret Dealy Is spending some

time with her aunt, Mn, Cavanaugh of

Manchester.

Harvey Bplegelberg, who Is attending

the Ferris Institute it Big Rapids, spent

Sunday at this place

Mias Angelina Dealy, who has been

•pending the put two weeks at Detroit

and Econe, hu returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. English left

Wednesday for Lansing where they will

attend theseasions of the National Grange

Mlu Nellie Stocking, Mrs. Geo. W.
MUIspangh and Mrs. N. W. Laird were

the gneeta of Mr. and Mrs. Reilly of Ann
Arbor Saturday.

Dr. Thomas Holmes attended the fun-

eral of Prof. Kedtieat Lansing, Monday.

Prof. Kedile was a classmate of Dr.

Holmes at Oberlin College for six years.

ROMni LAM.

Mr. and Mn. Wm. Wood «f Ml.
Plaaaaat an Tiaitlnf ralallvas at this
plan.

Alar. Gilbert and David Schulte

art now worklnf in the stove works at

Chain*.

Wm. Arnold and Mr. Bogan of Da*
trolt spant Wednesday and Tknnday
at the home of K, W. Daniels.

A few of the nlatlvaa of Mrs. Wm.
Wood gat hared at her home Wednes-

day. November Uth, It being her sev-

eutislb birthday.

The L. A. S. will give a social at

the home ot E. W. Daniels Friday
evening, November 28th. A cordial
rnvltatlon Is extended to all.

Ernest, the little eon
Sensible e on the sick llvt.

axciioo.

of Med

Hen Huabl and Will Kiess of Cbel*

sea called on Irlends here Tuesday.

A. N. Breltenwlscber of Ann Arbor

spent Sunday with hie pannta hare.

Christ Grau, who bad the misfortune

to fell from a ladder Iasi Saturday Is

•lowly Improving.

Mr. and Mra. M. flurkbart of Chel-

sea and Mr. and Mn. J. Stabler of
Solo spent Sunday at John G. Feld-
kanrp’e.

Mr. and Mrs. John Raushenberger

and daughters, Laura and Edna of

Manchester, were the guests Fred

Breltenwlscher and family Sunday.

> Thu* Mete.
The tiniest thing in the way of la*

es la

Mrs. Milter of Bay City is the guest

of M. Schenk and family.

Mr. and Mr*. Harr of .Ta^kson age

the gueate of Mrs. C. Notteu.

Henry Phelps and family of Sylvan

Center have moved into (be John

Horning house.

Miss Anna Renter of Jackson was

the guest of P. Schwemlurth and
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Musbach have
been spending a few days of ths put

week at Root’s Stalior.

Mrs Threesa Ta> lor returned Satur-

day to her home in Jackson after spend -

ing several months with relatives at

this place.

SHABOW.

Cur* for Cifcaratto Habit.

The other dsy a wise New England

mother suddenly came upon her sou and

heir, a youth of tender years, and dis-

covered he wu Indulging In a cigarette.
“My boy,” she said, "if you must smoke,

“why not be manly and smoke a cigar?

Come with me.” And she led him Into
the house and bestowed upon him a large,

black fumer, and brought him a light,

and sat down by him while he enjoyed

the fragrant weed.

She wm with him, too, when his lower
lip began to tremble and his eyes to grow

yellow, and a wave of chalky whiteness

Overspread bis face,

‘Nice clgsr, Isn’t it?" she said In her

pleasant way. “So soothing and restful
and enjoyable. Don’t you lind It so?"

The boy couldn't steady his voice suf-

ficiently to reply, but he forced himself

to take another puff, and when his hand

with the cigar In It dropped lie gave the

smoldering thing a glance that expressed

nothing but the deepest loathing.

"I always like the looks of these nice,

large cigars,” said hie mother. “They
seem so—"

“P-p-please d-doo’t mother,” gasped

tbs boy. “M-thluk I’m g g going to
d-dlel”

And 20 minutes later he promised in a

broken voice that he would never again

attempt to smoke until she told him he

wm old enough to begln—Exchange.

Bert Tuples had lbs misfortune lo

lose a horse last week.

Mrs. H. J.nenois afflicted with aee-

vere felon on her right hand.

Mr. and Mrs. II. D. CKNiel of Lima
spent tiundsy with his parents.

Miss Esther Reno of Jackson has

been spending a few days at home.

Mrs. C. B. Case look her husband’s

place at I he North Sharon school house

Sunday.

Miss Julia Frey of N. rvell, who is

attending school at Manchester, visit-

ed In town over Sunday.

Theconcerl at J. K. Lemn’s Friday

evening by Misses Knight and Hunier

of Albion was fine and greatly enioyed

by all.'

George A. Lehman closed a success,

lul terra ot school last Friday in dis-

trict No. 9 and is having a week’s va-

cation before beginning bis winter

term.

Wert* of Some I.ondoa Property'.
Land at £2,613,600 an acre does not

frequently come into the market, even

In London, but a few years ago, when
the freehold of 5t Cheapside waa aold,
the sum it realized was at the above
rate per acre; that la to say, a piece

of ground that could Be covered by
an ordinary penny postage stamp re-

alized 6s. llVid., not at all a bad price

for a paltry five-sixths of a square inch

of real estate to attain. Judging from
the ground rents secured on 10 Corn
hill, which five or six years ago re-
alized £411,500, that is to eay, at the

rate of practically £55 a square foot,

or £2,452,023 per acre, there are many
other delectable spots In the city
worth their area in beaten gold, but
It is wonderful how prices fall away
when the site haa not got a frontage
on a main thoroughfare. Twenty-two
pounda for a piece of ground measur-

ing 12t inches by 12 inches would doubt-

less be a price that would tempt even
an Irish landlord to part with his prop-
erty.— Good News.

dependent European states la San
Marino. Its rival to the claim of
dlminutlvenesa la Monaco, but this
ia a republic an ugly tucked away
among the eaatera spun of the
Apennines. It la only 38 miles square
and haa a population fewer than
9,000. But it la n dignified and pros-

perous little community, and no Isas
proud of its Independence. It haa
just been celebrating its sixteenth
century and haa jubilated right roy-

ally over its anniversary. Ban Ma-
rino ia embraced within the area
of Italy, but though it acknowledges

the king of Italy aa its friend and
protector It strictly maintains its In

dependence. — London Black and
White.

Appealed to His Pride,
It was the most obstinate mule in

the lot and refused to enter the car
of a train held up at a little wayside
station in Tennessee.

Threats, cajolery and blow* were
alike useless. The mule refused to
budge, and the slant of his ears told

those of the passengers who were fa-
miliar with mule-ear talk that wliere

he was he intended to stay. Then the
aged African who was trying to load
him in said, in honeyed tones:

"WhufFo’ yo’ behave dig way befo’
all dese strange people? Why, you fool

mule, doan’ yo’ know dat dese people
will jes’ believe dat yo’ neber done
trabelled befo’ in all you* life?"

The long ears lost their aggressive
slant, and the beast went sedately up
the inclined plank with the air of a

man entering a drswing-room car for
the first time and determined not to

betray the fact.— N. Y. Tribune.

YLVAR.

An evidence of the great number of

deer huntere abroad Is furnished at the

Secretary of state’s office, where clerks

of the northern counties arc applying

for mote blanks fur deer licensee, al

though s larger number was orlglually

beued them than was sold last year. In
some of the lower counties also, the sup.

plies of blanks have been exhausted.

-m** **d' tT°m ,,00° BIU of BteeU
The Japanese are the manufacturers

of a wonderful sword. The blades of

W* made from “^etlc
orM. The steel is produced In

•mall, very thin sheets and the work-

man begins by fixing one of them to

ths end of Iron rod which serves

’ 11,18 »ro soldered other
•mall sheeu until the mass has a

of about elghtlnche8 a wldth

of about two inches and a thickness of
* Uttts more than a quarter of an

W ^ J" U brou«ht to a white
,dt0"blHed on and hammered

10 lti or,»1nal <»nien-
•Jons. This process Is repeated fifteen

Hmai. Four similar bars are then sol-
•*ed together, doubled upon them-
Wvss, resoldered and heated, the op-

•atlon being repeated five times. This

J!0!**' the NPerposed layers

Mrs. C. H. Ward Is seriously ill.

Janies Beckwith was a Jackson vis-

itor Friday.

Miss Kate Oeslerle is spending tills

week at home.

E. A. Ward was a Jackson visisnr
one day last week.

Mrs. D. Helm spent last week with

Mr, and Mrs. John Row.

Mrs. Jas. Young spent part of last

week at Michigsu Centre.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Forner, sr., en

lerlained relatives from Jackson Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Merkel enter-

lained company from Marshall last
week.

Mrs. Albert Burgess spent part of

last week at Parma with her brother,

Fred Lores

Rnrolatlnc a Clock.
It Is not, of course, possible to seize

hold of the hands of a clock and push

them backward or forward a tenth
or a twentieth part of a second, which
is about the limit of error that is al-

lowed nt the Greenwich observatory,
so another method is devised. Near
the pendulum a magnet is fixed. If it

is found that the pendulum is going
too fast or too slow, a current of elec-

tricity is switched on, and the little
magnet begins to puli at the metal as
It swings to and fro. It only retards

or accelerates themotlon by an infinit-
esimal fraction of a second each time,
but it keeps the operation up, and in

a few thousand swings the tenth or
twentieth part of the almost invisible
error is corrected, thus making the
clocks “keep step” at the proper In-
stant of time. — London News.

He Cfceece fer  lebedtete,

A middle-aged prosperous-looking
man entered s Chicago furniture store
the other day and said he wanted to
look at some feather beds.
“Good grsclous,” said the clerk, who

wm waiting on him, “we haven't any
feather beds in stock. Nobody uses
them any more. Can't I sell you a
nice hair mattress?”

“Nope. Got to have a feather bed.
My wife wants it to sit on1 during
thunderstorms. The one she's been
using is sll worn out.”— Chicago Bec-
ord-Hersld.

Red Wine Kins RdwarA'a Tipple.
For many years King Edward has

not touched champagne, w hich was at

one time his favorite beverage, and
which he made so fashionable. He
now drinks nothing but red wine, of
which he has great quantltiei at Marl-

borough house and Sandringham, and

of which he is considered the finest
judge in England.— Chicago Record-
Herald.

WANT COLUMN I?

RENTS, RIAL I8TATI, FOUND,
LOST, WANT1D, ITO,

FOR BALE— Kleren pip. Inquire ofj
Manfred Hoppa.

FOR BALE- 90 good ewe and wetlar I
lambs, grade bltok top. Inquire of A. |
C. Ysreance.

FOR BALE— Whita Wvandottes, white
leghorns, » nd Rhode Island reds, pul
leu and cockerels. Price from 75 centa

to $1.00, Inquire of Henry Neeb,Dexter. 49

Great Underwear Sale!

When other stores can bay only * few garmenU of sub size
w wo hno aooOm o*  ftlmo omjV ftkawo _ __ '.a

* * m ** • s*s wLI M U I 0 1|(; Q ^120 #»#

wear, we buy owe* at a time and thus supply our other store. V06*'
----- ------- • - IIbjIb,
our gooda In these quantities we oen give you goods at the same DrJ"ylB*

en charge you for the poorer grades. 1 C*1 “‘k-

Women’s veeu and pants, Jereey ribbed, fleece lined, heavy ..

)“,t “m‘ ’“u « «» «X:

FOR SALE— N umber of until pip. In-
quire of Warren Guerin. 41

 Women’s Forest Mills vesta and pants, fleeced lined, jeney rlhhsa .

blnach nr fnll hl.anh norfani fl»iln» akanlnt.i. tk. - . - 1 “OlJ

FOR BALE— Eighteen Shropshire rams.
Inquire of E. W. Daniels, North Lake,
P. O’. Chelsea. 42

bleach or full bleach, perfect fitting, absolutely the nlosit cotton 1 ,

wearmede. Cheap 75c each when on sale at all. Our sale price Ii0ft ,r

HIGHEST market price paid for rye,
delivered at the bean house.
Wood 4 Co.

J. K1
84tf

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes Lumber, Grain
A Coal Co., want the farmers to mb [

them before they sell their beans, and
also will buy all kinds of poultry.

BOY WANTED— Apply
office.

at Standard

A COMPLETE line of all kinds of sew-
ing machine needles at C. Btelnbach’s.

Women’s vesU and panU, cotton or woolen unions at sale prices

Men’s extra heavy fleeced shirts and drawer*, double or single » _____

ahlru, full sizes and lengths. Will not get hard or stiff In laundering mT
Big lot of odd pieces of men’s Mo shirti and drawers, 26c and 85c *

H. S. Holies Mercantile Co.
Agents for Butteriok’i Patterns and Publications

Terrible Truth.

Editor— I’m sorry we havei oom
for your story, for it has toi ood
points. You certainly have a v. im-

agination.

Author (with  sigh)— Not as vid

si it once was. There was a time when
I imagined I could sell my stories.— Chi-
cago Daily Newv.

Iliiiilh

sFlH

I'lOiimuumi

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes
Lumber, Grain & Coal Co.
will pay for fowls 6 cents I

and chickens? cents perf
pound.

dTTTVnVTTIISrG-S

Have you seen the Globe Cabinet? “If

not, why not?” It’s the finest kitchen |
cabinet made.

We have the Lareest Line of

Ueluz's pure cider tlnegzr It extra

strong and has a fine rich flavor. Just I

right for the table. Sold only at the Bank
Drug Store.

Men and Boys’ Wool Sweeten

The nicest, cheapest and most useful

article that any housekeeper could buy I

Is the Globe Cabinet. TurnBull Block.

It Is said that every bride haa many

friends, but In a few years, they dwindle

down to one. That's Rocky Mountain

Tea. Makes aud keeps her well. 85 els
Glazier 4 Btlmson.

Don’t ho with wet feet when we carry a full
line of men, ladles and children’s

A big haul by highwaymen, substitutes |
and others who steal the good name and

fame of Rocky Mountain Tea made fa-
mous by Madison Medicine Co. 85 rts.

Glazier* Stlmson. .

If you are looking for footwear, we have a fine
line of SHOES

“Is Jimmy training fer er prize fight?
"No; he says he's gittin' in good con-

dition fer de newsboys’ thanksgivln'
dinner."— N. Y. Evening Journal

Pretty Sonvralri from Royalty.

Handsome silver watches have been
presented by Prince and Princess Al-
bert of Belgium to fie parents of all

the babies born iu Brussels on the
same day as their son, the little Prince
Leopold.— London News.

WIHj as-writ n-M* Cr-wd,
Charlaa Burley, the abolitionist, in

to wlP« away the eoo-
[«*• «fth# missile, he saM calmly; “I

aw alwaye contended that yn elyr
aifsanta were vary aswotufei.'*

mr*4 “d hs WM no IMS.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fisk spent

Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Fisk.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schaible and
daughters of Saline were the guests of

Mr. aud Mrs. Michael Heselachwerdt

Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles West, Mr. and

Mrs, Lyman Weal and Charles Sails
bury of Locke spent the first of the

week with Mr. and Mrs. U. J. West.

FIIBBDOM.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reno were Jack-

son visitors the first of the week.

Mr. Stein of Adrian waa ihe guest
of Rev. Julius Uelcherl over Sunday.

Gotfrled Eisenian wat (ha guest of

Miss Bertha Meyer of Lima Sunday,

Mr. aud Mrs. Albert Widmayerand
family of Sharon spent Sunday with
friends here.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of 81. John’s

church met at the home ol A. H.
gu hi Wednesday.

Mrs. Henry Meyer of Lima, who
has been spending tha past week with

her daughter, Mr*. Will Eechelbach

returned to her home Sunday.

Too late lor Isstweek.

Fred Boetlnar of Saline epsnt Sun*

day with frknda bare.

German eobool opened Monday, Nov*

ember 3rd in St. Joho’e church. Rev.

Julloa Reichert will conduct it.

An En<rrprliliiK Merchant,
A merchant of Havre, France, has

Issued the following circular: "To
every person who buys of me a parcel
containing one kilogram of coffee and

one-quarter of a kilogram of tse—
all of the best quality and costing eight

francs, which is much below the ordi-
nary trade pricc-I will forward gratis

eight francs’ worth of books, pam-
phlets, drawings, etc., which he will
be able to distribute or keep himself

for his own library. From this day’s
date anyone, in sipping his tea or cof-

fee, may be able to say of himself that
he Is helping, without opening his
purse, without spending a penny, in

the work of disseminating antl-clerlcsl
ideas."— N. Y. Tribune.

Claulfled.

Foreman-Where shall I put this
Item about the retirement of Alder-
man Soaker from public life?
Editor— Put it under “Public Im-

provements."— Philadelphia Press.

Proverbs

“Wooden ItauIn.H
This name, says the consul at St.

Petersburg, is familiarly applied to
the vast forest areas of Russia in Eu-

rope, which cover 464,548,000 acres, or
36 per cent, of the entire area of the

country. Yet some fear is felt that
the country may be deforested
through the carelessness of private
owners, and the government ia con-
sidering steps for the protection of

the forests. In Russia houses built
of any other material than wood are
almost unknown outside the cities,
and wood constitutes the principal
fuel. — Youths' Companion.

Hnlea of Cntbrelln Flirtation.

“Juliet,'* of Cheltenham, writes:
“Kindly publish the umbrella flirta-
tion." Here it Is:
Carrying umbrella over shoulder—

I wish to catch your eye.
Carrying umbrella horizontally un-

der arm— I would make an impres-
sion on yon.

Lending umbrella— I love you.
Returning umbrella after borrow-

ing it— I am foolish.— Stray Stories.

Slnvorr I* German Africa.
The Reichsanzeiger publishes * de-

cree with regard to slavery In the
Cameroons and Togoland, whereby
children born of domestic slaves be-
come hslf free and the children of
half free men become free. The
tale of slaves is voluntary or other-
wise, but the exchange o? slaves is
forbidden.— London News.

“When the butter won
come put a penny in the
churn, is an old time dairy

proverb. It often seems to

work thougli no one has ever
told why. '

When mothers are worried
because the children do not

gain strength and flesh we

say give them Scott’s Emul-

sion.

It is like the penny in the

milk because it works and

because there is something

astonishing about it.

Scott's Emulsion is simply

a milk of pure cod liver oil

with some hypophosphites
especially prepared for delicate

stomachs.

Children take to it naturally

because they like the taste

and the remedy tai^es just as

naturally to the children be-

cause it is so perfectly adapted
A V A 1. a m X -

to their wants.

is the most satisfactory treat-

ment.

We will send you
the penny, /. e., *
ample free.

* *0™ lh»« thU pirlurt In

Juan you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNB,
Chemist*,

409 Pearl St., N. Y.

Jst and f l oo ; til dniggliu.

j. s. cxjiviivriKrcis,
Ladies’ and Gantlamen’i Furnishing Goods and Staple Groceries.

Test of a Torpsdo Boat.

A torpedo boat la being got ready at
Portamouth, England, to run at full
speed for 100 mllea In the open sea.
This Is the most severe test to which a

torpedo boat has ever been subjected

and in the first of a series of teats I
Inaugurated by the admiralty with a
vtqw to finding * remedy for allsnd
defects.

^ We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

A GREAT
TAKE XOTICE.

That on the second day of October,
1808. I found upon my farm one year!
ling heifer, color red, with white legs
behind. That 1 do not know who is the I

owner thereof, and that the said heifer |

8y?vaW UD my fBrm ln 8ttl<1 TownilllP c

Dated this 10 day of November, 1902.
Hector E. Coopxr,^ Francisco, Mich.

CLEARING SALE
-OF-

Buggies, Surreys and Light Road Wagons,

Merrlmen’s All-Night Workers makes |

mornli g movements easy,

The Chelsea Roller Mills

Having decided to use my hall above my store for other purposes than
for a carriage repository the coming winter I will offer all my large and
magnificent stock of buggies al prices that will move them off quickly. I

Blmll make such prices that even If you do not need a buggy or surry In s

year it will pay you to buy now. Come aud look my stock over ami satisfy
yourself as to quality and price.

WIM. I'AY

Wheat old

Wheat new, good

Oats

Corn

Buckwheat

HARNESS DEPARTMENT.— I Had that In my harness departmeot lam

overloaded with stock, heavy, light and single harness of all kinds on which

I will give special bargains for the next 80 days. I have a few firet-clau
second hand single harness which will go at a bsrgain.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT.— In my musical department I have some flue
Pianos, Organs and Small Instrumenta all of which will be sold ut greatly
reduced prices.

1 Intend to make this the grandest bargain sale ever held in Chelseafor

quality of goods and prices considered. Come and Investigate.

AND SELL
c. STEINBACH.

Feed, per hundred

Rye feed, per hundred

Meal, per hundred

Middlings, per hundred

“ ton -

Bran, per hundred

1 ", ton

Bran lb 5 ton lots

Screenings

$1.20

$1.10

$1.35

$1.10

$20 00

$1.00

$18.00

$80.00

$1.00

We want all the Buckwheat within 25
miles of Chelsea and will pay a little
above the market.

We give a flour bln sifter to our cub-

WHOLSiE?PR»"rTOYOU AT

thi!0chilltotAdEmUiSi^ Want Min & tel

<8&£
ths remedy thstcwwa wmSa fas mm* dag

^*Ij-A.3VTS !
Carnation plants, winter bloomers, ex-

tra good, 10c apiece. Primroses, all
colors, 10c, 8 for &e.
Ferns and cut carnations.

Ordera should be In early.

ELVIRA CLARK, Florist.

headquarters for

LihJVIIPS. L.AJVXF’Sl
Bee our elegant center draft metal lamps at $1.39.

0,h« Lamps from 16 cents to $6.00,

Full line of Dinner Sets and Glassware.

iio.A.ca- & ttpt.tvtesI
Special prices on Sideboards.

Shropshire Rams washing
a vtFv Tiflt na An It for voil.AND

POLAND CHINA HOGS

for SALE !

Call at Fairvlew Farm oun and one-

balf mile south of Chelae* ou th«r Man-

cheater road.

Geo. T, English.

Lat ns do it for you-

Lana curtains a specially-

Prices reasonable.

TIg (Mm SIot Laift
Bathe

TO COBB A COLD IN ON* 2*iua,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine » >

All'drogglste refund the money I' 1

to curt. E. W. Grore’e elgnetoW
each bos. 25o.
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tFREEMM’S
You find all the new thinga to eat aa well aa the

finest quality of staples.

New layer figs, tender, plump and sweet.

Crystal! zed ginger root for preserves, candy, flavoring. *

Cocktail cherries for fruit salad and punch.

Glaoed pineapple and cherries.

Fresh pecan meats, walnut meats, almond meats for

fruit salads and home made confections.

New raisins, new currants, new dates, new citron, or-

anges and lemons, new apricots, nicest you ever saw.

Famous Santa Clara prunes which are the very choic-

est grown.

Large bottles catsup, new goods, just in, 10c bottle.

Sweet pickles, sour pickles, and sweet mixed pickles

all new, fresh and crisp.

Imported limburger cheese.

New Holland, large fat mackerel. No. 1 whitefish.

Large package pancake flour 10c

Pure maple syrup.

Choice picnic hams 12c pound.

Salt pork 10c pound.

We sell the best OYSTERS packed. Selects 30c,
Standards 25c can. Solid pack.

CRACKERS! We never sell poor ones, ours are
fresh, crisp and satisfactory.

TEAS AND COFFEES are a study with us. We
never let an opportunity go by to better the quality.

We keep trying. The result is we are selling more

good teas and coffees than ever before. Coffee at 11c,

13c, 15c, 20c, and 25c per pound.

Look at our center draft metal lamps at $1 35 each.

We think you’ll like one.

Don't forget that we sell Crockery cheap.

FREEMAN’S.

F. P. GLAZIER, Preildent. O. C. BURKHART, lnt Vlcfl Pres.
WM. P. SCHENK. Treasurer. F. H. SWEET LAND, 2d Vice Pres.

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.

jfclsea Lumbers Produce Co.

DEALERS IN

Lumber, Builders’ Supplies, Tile,]
Grain, Wool, Seeds, Beans,

Apples, Onions,

And Everything in the Produce Line.

Get our prices~we will save you money.

Your* for iquare dealing and houeBt weight*.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R.

TENDER MEATS.
An appetite for good things to eat is born in one.

If that appetite is not cared for. nothing will taste
right. We supply the best the market affords in

Beef, Pork, Lamb, Smoked and Sail Meats,

Sausages of every kind, Spring Chickens, etc. Try us

with your next order.

JOHN G. ADRION.
’Phona 61.

Local Happenings

Olto Weaver I* now employed at Peon
® Vogal’i.

The C. E. Pair will be held Wednesday,
December 10th.

Jacob Shaver I* terloualy III at home,
Middle itreet, weet.

Nomination of officer* for the K. 0. T.

M, will occur Friday evening, November
21ll.

Rev, C. S. Jone* will five another of

the lerlee of aermon* on the Home, Sun-

day night at the Congregational cborob.

The ipeolal mtulc will be a *olo by Mil*

L. Anna Bacon and a dnet by lira. L. T.

Freflnan and Ployd Ward. Everyone in*
vlted.

A. C. Wataon hai been appointed po*t-

maeter at UnadUla, vice Geo. Stowe, re-
ilgned.

Cipt. E. L. Negui ha* had hi* home on

Hiyes itreet painted and decorated, the
past week.

The great Egyptian ipectacle, “A
Prince of Egypt,” will be presented loon

under the amplce* of the Epworth
League and the choir of the Methodlit

church. The play I* the itory of Joaeph

and ha* proven very lntere*tlng wherever

It ha* been presented. The eiact date*

will be given later.

Born, on Tneeday, November 4, 1002,

to Mr, and Mn, Jnllui F. Zelnof De
trolt, a son

The L. and V. Farmer*’ Club will meet

with Mr. ind Mr*. J. J. Wood, Tlmriday,

November 20th.

Perry U&ner ha* purcha*ed a reeidence

on North street, and is having an addi-
tion built thereto.

Don't forget the concert tube given by

the Men’* Club of the Congregational

church, tomorrow evening.

Governor lllis* hai Issued a proclama-

tion designating Thursday, November
27th, as Thanksgiving Day.

Lafayette Grange will meet at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Winslow,
November IB, 1B02 at 10 o'clock.

Mr. aud Mr*. George Cross have re

turned to Chelsea to make their home
after spending some time In Oral* Lake.

According to the Btockbrldge Brief,

surveyors are at work looking over the
ground from Chelsea to Lansing for an

electric line.

Frank C. Andrews, the bank wrecker,

passed through this place last night on

his way to Jackson, where he U booked
to spend some time.

Dr. William Dawe, chancellor of Al-

bion College, will occupy the pulpit of

the Methodist church next Sunday, both

morning and evening.

Cards are out announcing the. marriage

of Miss Louise Eisemann and Mr. Will-

iam Elseman of Freedom, which will oc-

cur Thursday, November 20th,

Workmen are engaged In installng the
the heating apparatus at the new bank

building. The electricians have nearly

completed their work ou the same build-

ing.

Margaret Conway, who taught a suc-

cessful term of school In the Mclntee

district this fall, has the contract to teach

the winter and spring term In the same

district.

The Hrst number of the Peoples' Pop

ular Course was given last evening, at
which time a large audience greeted
Eugene V. Debs, who gave a very Inter-

esting address.

The Michigan Central lias a gang of

men at work here putting up the steel
frame on which to place the water tank,

which Is to take the place of the one

burned last spring.

McGee & Norton will take charge of

the Chelsea Flouring Mills, Monday and
the greater part of the mills product*

will be bandied by the Merchant Milling

Co. of Battle Creek.

The Chelsea nand-was out lest Thur*

day evening and serenaded Senator-elect

Glailer. Afterwards the boys about town

had a mammoth bonBre at the interaec-

tlon of Main and Middle streets.

OmtM *n MU*

*"=rti2£52"

Coal and wood. Full line of air tights
•t very low price*. Our stock of

STEEL RANGES
was never more oomph t) and price*
right.

When In need of any article In (he •

FUI^NITUI^E

Tltf prison board of control Tneaday

afternoon appointed Rev. Frank MoAl
pine of Charlotte to succeed Rev. J . F
Orwlck as chaplain, and Dr. Geo. Pray

of Ann Arbor, prl*on physician to iticoeed

Dr. W. A. Gibson.

John Kalmbaoh has had hi* residence

on Middle itreet, west repainted .

R. L. Gate* of San Francisco ha* sent

the Standard a copy of Chinese paper. It

ii of considerable Interest as a cariosity,

but as we are a little rusty on our Chin-

ese— not hiving pttronized a Chinese
laundryman for several years— we are
unable to give our readers any of the In-

teresting news contained therein.

In what respects will the Louisiana

Purchue Exposition, to be held in 8r,
Louis a year from next spring, be an im

provement on the great World’s Fair at

Chicago? This Is a question which 1* of

Interest to every American. The pro-
gress In invention and science has been

wonderful. The advance In the compre-

hension ot harmonious arohitectnre has

been no less so. New methods have been
devised for entertaining visitors of all

classes. Ex-Senator John M. Thurston
contributes an Interesting and splendidly

Illustrated article, touching on all the

subjects, to the November Cosmopolitan.

A very pleasant wedding wascelebrat-

ed at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. James

W. Speer in Chelsea, on Tuesday evening,

November 11, 1002, It being the marriage

of their daughter, Lulu Edith, to Mr.

John Larmee of Washington, D. C. Mr.

Larmee has been In the military service

for the past ten years and expects to re-

eullst. The ceremony was performed by

Rev. Dr. Caster in the presence of num-
erous friends and relatives of the family.

A number of useful presents were left

with the happy couple. Aiter partaking

of refreshments the company departed
to their homes, some in Chelsea, some to

Grass Lake, some to Jackson and some

to Battle Creek.

To do Justice to the December number

of the Delineator, which for beauty and

utility touches the highest mark, it would

be. necessary to print the entire list of

contents. It la sufficient to state that In

It the best modern writers and artists are

generously represented. The book con-

tains over 200 pages, with 84 full-page il-

lustrations, of which 20 are In two or
more colon. The magnitude of this De-

cember number, for which 728 tons of
paper and six tons ot Ink have been used

may be understood from the fact that 91

presses running 14 boars a day, have been

required to print It; the binding alone

of the edition of 915,000 copies represent-

ing over 20,000,000 sections which had to

be gathered Individually by human
hands.

The big bridge for the electric road in

Albion Is nearly completed. It will, how-

ever, take about three weeks yet to do

the riveting and painting of the steel

work. It Is an Imposing strnoture, span-
ning the Kalamazoo river, one street, the

tracks of two railroads, and considerable

Intervening space. A 185-foot span over

the Michigan Central and Lake Shore
tracks was difficult of construction for

the reason that the tracks must not be ob

struoted. The total length of the bridge

Is about 700 feet. At its greatest eleva-

tion it Is 85 feet. The structure was built

aud erected by the Amecican Steel &
Bridge |Co., the gang of skilled bridge
builders having come to Albion from
Bault Ste. Marie, where for two years
they have been employed In building

bridges over the new 8oo water power
canal, and Installing the power plant.

Jackson Citizen.

The W. W. Union Farmers' Club will
meet with O. C. Burkhart, Thurs-
day, November 20th. On thlsoccasion the

gentlemen are expected to furnish the

eatables and do all the work, and the
ladles are looking forward to a great

treat. ** >

give ns a call; we offer bargains all along

the line.

w: J. KNAPP.

The annual gross cost of the complete

rural free delivery servlcethroughout the

United States will approximate $24,000,-

OOOaocordlng to theannual report of First

Assistant Postmaster General Wynne.
Th? remaining 700,000 iquare mlfca not

now covered will require the employ-

ment of W.000 or 87,000 additional car-

riers. After thla extenalon Ii completed

the annual rate of Increaae In approprla-

tlona It la expected will not exceed 8 or

9 per cent, the rate maintained in other

branches of the poatal aervlce.

Yesterday afternoon in the comity reg-

ister of deeds’ office was filed a mortgage

covering the Jaokson & Battle Creek
Traction Co., which is the electric rail-

way property between this city and Bat

tie Creek . The mortgage Is given to the

State and Savings Co. of Cleveland, O
and Is In the sum of $1,200,000. It Is
given to aeoure an Issuance of bonds of

a like amount and In denominations of
$1,000. The bonds are payable In 1023

and draws Interest at the rate of fi.per

cent. The bonds are also payable on

any Interest date at a premium of 8 per
cent. Before the filing of tbia mortgage

a former mortgage In the inm of $750,-
000, running to the Morton Trust Co. of
New York city, was discharged.

READHO-WEflR

ASK TO SEE THEM.

We are anxious to show you the latest out, and the best for the mon-
ey you have ever seen shown anywhere.

Ladles’ Monte Carlo Coats at $7.50, $8.50, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00.

Ladles’ regular 27-Inch Coats at $5.00, $7.50, $10.00, and $12.00.
Colors: Black, Tan, Castor, etc.

Ladles' 42-Inch Coats at $8.50, $10.00, $12.00. $15.00, and $18.00.
All colors.

You can get the nobbiest and swellest up-to-date
Garments made right here, and you don't pay the
fancy prices asked In the larger places.

We have the staple garments, and we are re-
ceiving the new novelty creations from week to
week as fast as brought out by the manufacturers.

We Know We Save You Money.
Our purchases are made from the largest manu-
facturers, in large quantities. Why shouldn’t we
have the best that’s going?

Our expenses are fully 25 per cent less than they
would be In Detroit, Ann Arbor or Jackson, We
make our selling price correspondingly less. You
get the benefit. We are bound to do the volume
of business by making lower prices than other dealers

mortgtgs of $850,000 given by the Jack-

son & Albion Co. to the Investment
Trust Co, of Philadelphia, Is sllll on
record and not discharged.— Jackson

CKlsen.

Try The Standard's Want Column.

Ladies’ Suits, Ladies’ Odd Skirts, Ladies’ Waists, made up stylish from
stylish fabrics.

You will know more about the style, quality, price, etc., if you come
and see them.

CHILDREN’S LONG COATS.

All new this season’s garments. The latest and
best style Coats ever made for children’s wear.

Prices, C2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 5.00,

6.00 and 7.00.

COME AND LOOK.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY

Aa long as thin

fallow and bad

SORE
THROAT

DOWN

Tonsiline

Bear, Deer, Foxes, Quail, Partridge, Squirrels

and olher game are easily killed, and In large qaantUiea, wllh
Guns and Ammunition bought of us.

PLUMBERS.
TV e have a first-class plumber and solicit a share of your patronage.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.

Nwroiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiittiiimiiiiwiiiiiiiffiniiwiwi

WOULD QUICKLY
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CANTOKl.

WILLIAM CASPAR!,
Chelsea’s favorite Baker has again locat-

ed at the old stand on Middle street, and

will have In stock a choice line of
V

Breads, Cakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, and Pies.

All of my own baking and made of the
best materials.

LUNCHES SERVED.
A full line of heme-made Candles oo

hand. Please give me a call.

WILLIAM UABPARY.

Subscribe tor The Standard.

(Grand Opening

! of Fall and

I Winter Goods

An extra large stock of fall and winter suitings, overcoatings and

trouserings, and those fall and winter warm medicated vesta, and aa
large Invoice of woolens, making our stock

lect from. f

Agents for the celebrated dyers, dry an|

Ladies' Jackets made and remodeled.

“^on tv to se-

H

' V j

- mim
I

- .

Z All work guaranteed.
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FROM ALL OVER MICHIGAN

>.•

A*otb«r «r« hu bwn put out by a
frit ball. To golf play era: Kind your

•I*

Tbe aultan of Turkey has written a

book, they say, on hypocrisy. Expert

testimony.

There are any number of youn« men
who start out to set rich by burins
lottery tickets.

A volcano has broken out
Mexican state of Tabasco,
time la anticipated.

the

hot

A lady of 40 has ssked 175,000 for
damaged affections. What would she
have demanded at 20?

BuUl el Kaheoa. *
Jf1* Chl,rl«* 8. Rabson, of Saginaw,

will take the body of her late hue hand
to Comax, Vancouver, where the luter-
ment will take place ip the Mime bur-
ial plot In which bis |>ji rents were

I burled. Rabson waa the gold mine
I owner who rame to Saginaw Inst Sep-
tetnlier and waa united In msrrtage
with I'hiwbe Grant Stsphena. h rein.

| Jive of Gen. Grant, and within yi|
I lioura went luaane, terrorised the
neighborhood and Jumped into the
Saginaw river, the body being recov-
ered a week later. Since that time the
body is a a w*U prvsorvwl ns when
taken from the water. • Mrs. Halwon
wan ao overcome by her experience
with the demented man that abe has
since Ikhmi In a serious condition with
nervous prostration.

**VmVWW*A*
THH HtilTINQ SKASO"'

npanlnn Day Paralahea Berea Fa-
talltlea Antona llnntcra.

Six fatalities marked the opening
day of the hunting season In this
state. The dead are:
G&OUCK MILI.AIIL), aged 40, nlclpal gas plant,

drowned.

STATE RBWS IX DRIBF.

I

The acent of the moth hall betrays
the man who pretends his fall over-
coat la Just from the tailor.

Nearly every country town now has
Its carnival queen, and she Is gener-

ally all right if her picture tells the

truth.

The proposed United States of Eu-

rope might be the means of driving
William Waldorf Astor Into exile
again.

Dr. Newell Dwight Hollis advocstes
devoting 30 minutes each day to laugh-

ter. We'll try it after we secure some
hard coal.

Jumped (o Death.

A foolhardy action on the part of
Edward Storms, s Crystal Kalla miner
employed at the Bristol mine, resulted
In his tragic death. With a group of
men Storms waa standing near the
shaft on the third level, waiting for
the ascending cage that was to take
them to the surface to dinner. The
young miner was anxious to board the
car on Its first trip, and. thinking he
could get a better opportunity from
the opposite side of the shaft, he at-
tempted to Jump across the opening.
The shaft Is only a few feet wide, hut
Storm* failed to land safely and fell
over backward to the bottom, a dis-
tance of about 100 feet. He landed on
his head and was killed Instantly.

A Kirkvllle, Mo., farmer owns
a mule that Is 54 years old. How did
he happen to let the British remount
agents get past?

The cable reports that the sultan

has resolved to reduce his harem ex-
penses. Suppose the Inmates form a
union and strike?

*he Hail a Uood Time.

Been use of fondness for his sweet-
heart, and hla desire to give her n
good time beyond his means. Albert
Burgess, a collector for a Grand Rap-
ids company, was arrested Thursday
on a charge of embezzling M0 of the
company's funds, Burgess Is only 18
.tears of age, and of good family. In

__ _ cwt he said he did not take the
- „ , . , „ " “onpy with fraudulent Intent. He
Over In Australia sheep are selling said lie was in need of money, and

for a shilling a head. The Australians having an engagement with his girl
had better watch or the meal trust "'hleh he desired to fill, he “borrowed"
will be getting after them. ( money, fully Intending to pay It

- - - I hack. He stated that his sweetheart
As betwixt a blushing bride chew- w,u< glvrn n Kood time,

lag spruce gum and a blushing bride- 1

grtom chewing tobacco, give us the

aweet boon o! single blessedness.

The amendment Hoe*.
Those interested In the constitutional

amendment authorizing the legislature
to lucor|M.rate the Indeterminate sen-
tence system into some of the laws
against crime hear no returns but that
are favorable.

Some have believed that the amend-
nient might stand a poor show, on the
theory that it would require a major-

It appears thkt certain members of lf:T nf I*'1 at ir>e <,l«'n<>ii f>

the South Omaha school board have r'"rrv,lt, Tho Rul'rlp"1'' l'n'«rt has do-

lhat a almost as slow as working for men! Is all that is necessary for its
* hvlng. _ adoption.

Nearly all of the new plays are
first tried In Washington. It is figured

that whatever a department clerk will

itamf for is good for a long run else-
where.

A I, EX. SEARS, aged Id, drowned.
ANTHONY MON.SOII, aged 18,

drowned.

Matthew cole, staudiah, killed.
John a i.o n r. aged n. killed. •

1 1 BN Ft Y B HO AIM, aged 23. drowned.
Millard. Sea in and Monitor, all of Al-

pena, were drowned In Whlteltsh bay
Sunday morning by the capsizing of
tlu-lr sailboat. . They tried to swim
ashore from a •«and bur, amt sank, ex-
hausted.

Millard leaves a widow and one
child. The others were single.

b\>le, the Stnndlah man. was acci-
dentally shot by John Lawrence. Both
men are farmers. The gun charge tore
Cole's right leg. The member was am-
putated. t ut Cole died from loss of
hlnod. He leaves a widow and throe
umill children.

Henry Bromm. the Alt. Clemens Iwv,
was drowned In L'Aime Crease bay
Sunday afternoon while trying to pick
up decoy ducks. He bad boon married
seven months,

A loot t. the Three Rivers hoy killed
while hmillng. was accidentally shot
through the head by Percy Bunn, aged
12. They were hunting .quail three
milt's from their home town.
Near Greenville W. II. Heed was

shot In both leg* while limiting.
CV.*per Baum, a laborer, aged 2.'>

.voars. living on the Defer road near
Milk river, Gro«se Poiate. was
drowned In [.ike St. Clair. He was
mu duck limiting hi a light skiff used
for that purpose, ami was seen by his
companions in another boat, to stand
aiiii lose bis balance.

HI* IMonrj linnr

Henry llenlge, the farmer who eauie
to Del roll from Maple Grove. Allch..
some four Weeks ago In deposit In a
local hank a draft for Shun which he
received In part payment of $].|no for
a farm, is now spending the Iasi few
'loll.irs of Ills roll. |I(» i\-i||ril on I, lout.

8ail!or at police headquarters Monday
morning ami received Sl.'lt. all that
was li'ft <,r the original drafl. With
the #1n0 Henry said he was going to
open a store In Royal Oak. Mich. He
appeared to have been on a protracted
spree, and l.ient. Sadler Is of the opin-
ion that the Imlam-c of his cash will
fall Into Hie hands of saloonisls. gam-
blers or thieves.

Lanalng and Flint have secured
shipments of bard coal.

Lake Linden propoaea to have a
municipal lighting plant and water
worka system.
Three Rivera h trying to aecnre the

forge and grinder factory now located
at Marcellus.

Tbe cement factory at Newaygo had
to anapend operations last week be-
cause of Inability to secure cool.

Holland voters decided on Tuesday
that they did not want a M0, 000 mu

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD

Game Warden Mono reports that
deer ure plentiful In tbo northern
counties, also hunters.

Jteuban B. Lazalere, formerly Janitor
In the state capltol. waa found dead at
hie farm two miles south of Lansing.

Owoaao will spend Mb. "00 for pav-
ing. the proposition to bond for that
amount having been carried on Tucb-
day.

Irving Street, of Owoaao, receives
From the Wisconsin Central railroad
IL.TJo for Injuries sustained In an acci-
dent.

A report Is current that a rich vein
of soft coal hud been discovered In
Livonia township, l.'i miles northwest
from Detroit.

Owing to disputes relative to tax
equalization an attempt will be made
to have Grand Rapids set off its a sep-
srate county.

Mrs. Geo. Fowler, for 30 years a res-

ident of Watertown township, la dead.
Mrs. Fowler had suffered from cancor
for five years.

Joluimieslnirg. In Olsego county, la
only a new town, lull It la to have n
Jin.ooo hotel The building Is already
In course of construction.

As a result of the lorced resignation
of Chief of Police Greenfield, of Kala-
mazoo, the entire force may be dis-
charged and new men engaged.
Judge Wleat has decided that the

charges against County Clerk Wood-
worth are not sufficiently specific to
warrant removal of that official.

W hile in Detroit recently, Prof. Taft
found on Woodward avenue and Fort*
street many trees that arc badly In-
fected with die dreaded San Jose
scale.

Roila Monroe, of near Portland, has
heen arrested on a charge of crlmliuft
assault on a 14-year-old Kaston girl.
SlnrifT Moon is the complaining wit-
ness.

IT M HORRIBLB.

The Lanes* High Life RaglUh Scab.
iUI Bervaira Pablle,

It la Impossible to Ignore the start-
Hng evidence of degeneracy in high
Place* which la the tajk of all London.
It h a case blacker and more exten-
sive than ihe Cleveland alreet aeniidaj
of ID years ago and Involves names of
wider than English reputation.
No Wirfhan 8t> imrsons have alreody

been Identified with Gils Infamous co-
terie. They are nearly all men of ad-
vanced years, wealthy, and member*
of ar/jtocratlc families,

Tho only public action taken In the
case so far la the conviction of two
men at the Norwich assizes. Bernard
Fraser, a son of Gen. Fraser, a mem-
ber of the Bachelors and other swell
dubs, pleaded guilty on several counts,
and was sentenced to 10 years at penal

Tk# OkoBls’ Work.

Rnfus Cantrell and John MeEndree,
leaders of tbe Indianapolis gangs of
ghouls, pointed out between HO and 40
grave*, wblrh they said were robbed
by them. Tho gjioiila were taken to
tho Kbeneeier and Anderaon cemeter-

woman living in
werw found dead
In the worn 7n m . y
church auditorium.

church. She Lw,t* afiiiw nuuiircacr nuu Aiiuriiiun C«inwr- one OAUie inm ^
h a fot tho purpoae. The detHCtlvea fr°m the mlaalonarv o-.iu
wanted the names of other bodies ,n(* had worked with it of Cw

She did not return t.ik' E,b»*i
tmual, and Oscar |iPU jher ho“i«

stolen In order that other wnrranta
might lie sworn out. At tha Anderaon
cemetery they told the detectives that
••out 40 graves In the plaqp. were
empty. Cantrell pointed out the
graves of u woman imd her daughter
as among those he had robbed, Can-
trell said he stole the body of the
woman by agreement with her hus-
band and paid him half of the Ilk)
which a prominent local physician
paid for the body. The daughter died
a short time afterward and Cantrell

,'"1 a?

servitude. Arthur Thorold, a nephew Slll<1 •'i* "as at the grave the night

The king of Slam has a very small Derr License to  Womsn.
standing army, less than 12,000 men. Thc flr9t l,cer license Issued In Char-
When he wants to attract attention to ,PVolx '’ounty to a woraan lt> years was
aometlilng numerous he points to the i;iSUe'1 by Co,mly Clerk Meerh to Mrs.

L. H McIntosh of Clarion, who goes
this fall with her husband to the hea l

waters of the Taquahmanon river in
the upper peninsula for the deer hunt-
ing season, Mr. McIntosh Is an old

royal harem.

Prof. Howerth if Chicago, says no

woman should allow a man to cal] her

iohm existm^ber^T6 t0 tbe n,R‘ deer bunter who has siaJn 'many ^deer!m existing before he entered his and bear as well, and It Is mdTe than
likely that Mrs. McIntosh will kill a
deer before they return.

professional den.

The National Household Economics
convention should take note of the

fact that a Chicago woman has just
W lints WooiWortl.

„ . . J - ---------- , Will}nm silion«. of Rust township.
vanquished a thief by using a feather "J8 •',skci1 f"r « warrant for the arrest
Custer as a weapon. of a Mr. Woodford, of Kentucky-- - - 1 Woodford rlninird Simons killed a deer

Ills sUil pretty hard to get grouchv ?? T,lrill'l r,'s''n'e sent for
d men who don't iiko tbo » _____ !,,u’ ‘'cuianded nn npology. Simona

did not npnlogize and Woodford is al-
legetl to have ntlncked him with a
rule. Striking him with the point of
tin- barrel in the abdomen, knocking

old men who don't like the hoys their

daughters have selected as future hus-

bands to agree that arbitration is *
good tliicg in all cases.

Complaint is entered against thc ree-
fer of an Episcopal church in ,\ew
York that ho sleeps too much. That
U trenching upon the privileges of the
parishioners in the pews.

Austria is

lilni

Simons Is

in a critical condition.

Ilia Sliut'LlnB neBtla. . ..  —
Wm. k. Kngg. aged '.’I, a clerk In the

I ri Alonntalri mine offlep at I'nlnsdnle.
si.iricd by I be Co|i|mt Range railroad
to see his promised bride Miss Helen
Heiighens. of Hoiightoii. As the train
neiiml the town he Jumped, thinking
he could reach her home quicker than
i.v going to ihe depot and walking
buck, lie fell ami pilled under the
curs, and was deeapiMied. The shook
wus n terrible one to the voung lady
:iml she is In a critical condition. ' '

The School Fanil*.
The sum Of $l,rslo.?.r.|-.tl h.18 been

apportioned among the countlca of the
‘tule by Stale Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction Kali, i, |s t|u, llirjIpSt

sllm ''ver dlstrlhuliil by the depart-
ment among t|l(. schools of the state,
a fact which is due to the increased
spec I lie taxes collided, and placed to
the credit of the primary school fund
The apportionment Is at the rate of
?-.10 per capita.

Lawrence I’attison, a prominejit far-
mer of Pokagon a ml a resident of that
township for tifry years. Is dead as
result of injuries received in
way.

The Battle frock

a
a runu-

ii r\i 7 k ,.‘klMi: ,llI" |f','ivprt Kenluekv bloodhounds for
under the d-K'tor s care and |tracklug crlminnla. These are the dm

 mes ever employed In this section of
Ihe state for that purpose.

The residence of f. E. Snider, near
Maltawan. Imnied with all its eon-
tents. including nearly 8200 in money
I'he tire was caused |,y .Mrs. Snider
dropping a lighted lamp.

In an address to the students of the
1 . of Al. Frederick W. Job, chairman

01 ,l"' Uliimi'- state boar<l of arbitra-
tion. declared that ho believed that
unionism was at Its height nt present,
nml that the near future must see Its
decline.

John„ frying to legislate a set- , . ......

tlement of the language question but , 7'‘ |-t‘'!'"',,tl!irv ni,J "•'‘Ting the

>. a it .oum K-m'iha. T-S,,'!';
were his story was found to he nue He

says he grew tired of being a fugitive

and preferred to return to serve out
Ids sentence, getting homesick
his wife and children.

non-linguist it

peace and tho Polish tongue
pretty nearly Incompatible.

trim Castellanp8 are haring more
trouble over their debts. Ah, why
will these tradesmen who belong to
the canaille insist

Want* to Krtnrn.

Park has surrendered to the
nlh. crs of fi rry. Okli.. ... ..... .. to be

a pa rolpd prisoner from the Aliclilgnn

m to

to sec

on vulgarly trying
t*i get what Is coming to them?

Break the Kreoril.

The iron ore men of the Lake Su-— fPrln.r, n'g,r’11 “rc looking for a reooril-
One of Haytis revolutions has been hrPnkl,,g business during the coming

taken aboard the United States cruiser year' nn,, From Indlcariona the

Cincinnati and will he landed on some T B'‘nt 011, wl" PX‘',•*8, ,h'* "lilpments

other Island. This may be good for 1 1"7 y?r in ,ho 11 18 *»* P^-
Haytl. but what abou/the o|K-- ° ol!..B"rne n'lnln* n"'" 'hat the
lands. ̂

The authorities of the Agricultural
College are arranging to make numer-
ous exhibits during the coming season
of the nntloiml grange. Every depart-
ment of the college will bo represented
In the exhibit, which will also Include
cereals and fruits of all kinds.
The squirrel season Is open, hut the

is- figures wR ex^ ‘ "*ht k"|Pr"VP8 the nimble little
a conservative e7 im „ ’ 'n l0"*'. 7'! WPr8 ?re. r'*pl(lly dl««Ppearlng.

~v:;d,n^frof40tr0buffaio-R
aible regions of Colorado. We had

,"«* »' '!.» member, of b

C.°'c and d,a"'1

conservative estimate and one that
wlh fail short. If anything. Is 28,000,-

P

most inarcea- ̂ be P,ant °f the Heinz Pickle Co. at
Saginaw will close down In a few days.
About 20.000 barrels of kraut were
turned out. Tomatoes were a failure
About 100 hands ar^ employed, and

I when the active season closes, all will
Thle is the royal month for ^ 4d,8char^d e»cept those who are

..... -5 monin for '•iseases kept at work the year round.
*** “e l>a,^t medlrlres can
and the cereal foods

the patent ,.an C(Jre

tl~ tho season when doctors'1 ̂
devote their energies

tlon of old ac-ontts.

BRIEF DISPATCHES,

MMs" a man fUSWB 1,6 U8Ua,ly

Ji'SeT U"1

The Culvan eblldren brought to this
caa country destined for a home In Cnli-

tbo collec- i”rnla havp llppn ordered deported by
the New York board of Inquiry.
An Eaton county farmer is making

an experiment of feeding cattle with
the tops which are cut from the sugar
beet* at harvest and have heretofore
been allowed to rot in the fields
Farmers have paid little attention to
the disposal of the beet tops except to

Moral suasion and a whip will make I ^ If ‘hl*. e mane mpnl proves the success that Is antici-
pated, beet growers will have one more
source of revenue from the sugar beet.

Thomas Bain. 70, of Stockbrldge’
la dead. He was a civil war veteran
and a member of the O. a. R. He
leavea a widow and two children,
Frank Bain of Jackaon and Mra B

I Rowe of YpailantL

a do 'most anything.,

Ith occasionally discards hla
»n up-to-date reaper.

‘ a possibility that Baer’s

®»*ea ftLli11 6et 1 ,evere J0,t-
Mdl ha wol?!?*'? . Jl“ ikno*a the•nc. •‘•tid for being counted

The felling of the forests in sections
where squirrels were once abundant
lias deprived them of their favorite
nesting places and they have sought
other localities to lieeome the easy
victims of the shotgun.

The state board of corrections and
charities has disapproved Items aggre-
gating $405,000 contained ̂n requisi-
tions of tbo boards of various state In-
stitutions for appropriations for build-
ings and other special purposes. This
Is about one-third the entire sum ask-
ed for. The corrections board will re-
port recommendations to the next leg-
islature.

The scaffolding gave way on the
new village hall at Alma. Georgo
Stevens and Thomas Wlllale fell a dis-
tance of 23 feet. Stevens was hart
about the bead and h|a left wrist Is
fractured. Willsie's right shoulder
waa broken and he waa Injured about
tha head. Btovena la tingle. Hla home
la at Alma. Wtllsle la married and his
home is at Wheeler.
Two workmen engaged In wheeling

gravel on a trestle on tbe copper range
road extension near Lake Linden, by
collapae of the structure, were precipi-
tated 30 feet to the ground with the
wreckage. Both were shaken up and
bruised, but not seriously injured

I rodcrii-k W. Laiikciuiw, formerly
superintendent of the West Kay City
pillule schools, who was stricken with
paralysis last Saturday, died Tuesday
ulghf.

The Huelali farm home, formerly lo-
cated near Leoni. Jackson Co., has
been removed to Bay Spring, in Em-
met county. The institution Is a borne
for orphan boys.

Willie digging a I lly sewer In Adrian
Ibis morning, al.ont II feel deep, tho

^aiia raved In and crushed Fred Snlz-
wedel. a workman, killing him in-
stantly. Ho leaves a family.

('has. C.'recg, who claims to bail from
I leti'oit. was found in Hush & Cole's
saloon, Lansing, with n quantity of
tho firm's cigars in his possession. En-
irance had been gained through the
• font door.

James J. Campbell, superintendent
of the Menominee Wafer Works Co.,
shot u large wild oat a few miles north
of Ihe city Monday afternoon. This is
the first wild eat that has been killed
around there for some time.

A smooth Individual is working (lie
thumb of Michigan, by visiting each
town and get ling out a year book for
one of the cliun hea, the merchants to
bear Hie expense by advertising
therein.

A Ictor I'lmnnier. the young man
taken to Emergency hospital, In De-
troit. i month ago, suffering with mel-
ancholia and an overdone of laudanum,
has gone to Chicago to start life anew.’
He lias secured employment with an
uncle.

A peeu’lar feature of the suicide of
George Copenhnvcr, a farmer ten miles
northwest of I inlay City, recently, Is
the fact that h>< father took his own
life in the same manner— with a raXor
—In the same house fifteen years pre-
viously.

William Green, of Anslln, Oakland
county, recently cut down a bee tree
on his farm that yielded 111) pounds
of honey. The tree was a large blac k
oak that stood out In a field, and It

was lined with honey for a depth of
eight feet.

In a speech lo the atudenls Graham
Dope, n prominent resident of Hough-
ton. offered a piece of property siill-
nblp for a building or If that was not
satisfactory he would give them bis
c heck for $1.(XX) It. I). Goodell also
pledged $1.00".

The funeral df Thomas Southworth
aged 85, was held at Ovid yesterday’
For over 20 years Mr. Southworth had
heen eexton of the cemetery am] had
prepared a vault for himself. He was
the husband of the Mra. Southworth
who was burned to death In her home
last winter.

In addition to a recent large gicren go
of state tax lands which have become
subject to purchase. Audit* General
Dowers has Just deeded 18,512 acres m
Roscommon county. 1.240 In Mlssnukca
and 40 In Wexford count), which will
lie placed on the market by Land
Commissioner Wlldey.

An Adrian teamster lost a twenty-
pound can of hoarbound drops from
bln dray, and when he discovered his
lom he huatled baek over the route he
had taken.'' He found the can In front
of a public school building, but It wim
aHieea time when he bad passed there
the first time, and the kids bad emu-
tied the can. ni’

Second crop strawberries and
raspberries are common this fall but
It has remained for a Newaygo countv
man to find wild violets blooming |„
the woods near hla home.
A severe earthquake shock has bean

felt nt Guards in the province of BH
ra and at other places in Pnrtngn
There lias been serious loss of nr,. ̂  j

many houses have been destroyed
Troops have been ordered out at An

niston, Ain., to protect Jason Bacon a
negro, who lain Jail on tbe ebara*
assaulting Mrs. John WUItaius Mr/
Williams Is In a seinl-consclou. op-
tion. A mob of 400 surrounded11/^
Jail, threatening lynching, “ tho

of the late Bishop Thorold, a tutor nl
Eton, made Ihe same plea, and was
sentenced to five years.
Fraser's ease, the Judge said, was

the worst of which he had ever heard.
While moving In high society he had
been leading n double life and de-
bauching others.
One of England's renowned clergy-

men wns summoned one evening to
Richmond, which Js I-oudon's most
aristocratic suburb, to Hie bedside of
a dying girl. He wns conducted by the
Imck way of a large mansion, which
wns . apparently dark, and was sit-
uated on extensive ground. The girl
told a terrible story, the details of
which have not been disclosed. The
girl died before he left.

He refused lo accompany an attend-
niu to Ihe rear when he descended, hut
went through the front rooms, where
he found an orgy going on. Many men
were being enterlnlned by very young
girls. Fully 20 men servants In gor-
geous livery were scattered about.
Ho paid no attention to these people

at first, but presently he saw a drunk-
en. decrepit man of al least 70 rears
of age speak to a mere child. The girl
shrank away. The master of the es-
tablishment. who lias since been Idon-
lllled as a certain French vlcomte,
signaled to a footman, who seized Ihe
girl and carried her from the room.
The young woman screamed and
struggled violently.
Thereupon the

after the funeral and stole the body.

He DIB N»« Die.

After having been pronounced dead
for six or seven minutes, How* hi
Smith, of Com’iofsport, Da., nged D
years, suddenly regained the functions
of life. While ruiiiilug through n dark
room with a brass curtain rod In hla
mouth the Iwy bumped against a door,
the tube cutting his throat. Three sur-
geons were culled and It waa hurriedly
dccMed to dose the cut liy putting In
a number of stitches, and the child,
who Imd Just eaten a big meal, was
given chloroform. In a few minutes
tlm heart ceased to beat, the limbs
commenced to stiffen, when suddenly
one of Ihe physicians who had started
lo work on the supposed corpse by ar-
tificial respiration was surprised to see
life reappearing. For fully six min-
utes Hie child's heart had ceased to
beat.

Bern dp
t the past
room fin

gas. A gas stove wns
force, as we re also #* 1

Kev. Habe leaves „ widow Ln! ^
aud has a ion lu New York.

Led b Doable i,|f*

the German Baptist cburrj'offl,
Increase the sensation 1,1
agedy. The letu-n, dl/1

the preacher had lived a ,|0S. ,

In Buffalo, where |,|s wlf, S 1

now reside, and in other n lL S
ns Omaha. Most of the '

filled with terms that il/T
cation of the missives which

Thlrleea Killed.

Another victim of the fireworks ex-
p.osion In New York on the evening of
election day died Thursday. He was
Win. D. Drake, a bookker|>or. The to-
tal number of deaths from the accident
Is now 13.
The coroner lias held John Craig In

$1(1.000 on a charge of manslaughter In
Hie first degree. Mr. Ornlg, R Is al-
leged. whs in

between Rev. Mr. R„,K.
Busch us well «a those which
between him and woman in
In the death chamher In the cJ
are two gas cocks, one for light i
oilier for a stove. They are hit,
Inches apart, and Hie cockl M
Mslly. There Is no doubt that one!
thc couple turned off the light tlul

one might ace In Hie vestibule tad
"o doing the knuckles of the k
turned on the cock that Kiimiiu
gas store. As both Imdles were I.
on the floor they received the full i
of gas.

Senator Al. A. Hanna was iniu.
as a member of the Uovul Urij,-,
Ohio at Cleveland, Wednesday

Nome, Alaska, wns i wept ],y , i

ful storm on October 4. Three vs
were wrecked and every liuhlcr
stroyed. Eight persons were (Ironcharge of the explosives .

i Hereupon the clerByninn stopped up Il"‘ X}mo "r ‘lle a''<'>'l‘,i>t- All the t^*ln Kra?k Ki'Uy. George
to ihe nui linger, nml asked him whal 01 Prbonors were discharged. l'l‘'un1 and r™

the coroner said there were seven spl)ll,,on-
boinhs. .A,, attempt lo shoot off thc
first failed, lie said, hut it detonated
nml thus caused Hie exploglpn of the
other bombs. Craig said the first bomb
was properly exploded and be thought
an explosion of gases must have caused
the juuddent, — TIickc overe- 10 bombs t- .
'•ml four mortars, weighing 150 pounds

lie meant by such brutality, and what
was i lie meaning nf Hie whole conduct
of I lie house. The reverend narrator
COn II lilies his story IIiiih;

“I have never seen such amazement
ns was depicted on ihe faces of all
•hose present, and I am firmly ctin-
viiii ni Hint I owe my life lo the pm?
cnee of two individuals, who. if Hiey
are depraved, are al least men; but
each, I regret to say. is a member of
one of the houses of parliament. I left
Hie house, not only will) the girl men-
Hom-d, but with two of her compan-
ions. who, nisliing up to me, chiiincd
my prolectlon."

It Murder Fiend.

a prominent eluh

each, be said.

XVni. Redmond Jailed.

Wm. Redmond was nrresled on h’s
arrival at Kingston and taken to Kll-
mainhan Jail.
Redmond, several months ago made

a speech nt Wexford, which was said
to he Incendiary. He was ordered by
the court of the king's bench to give
hall for Jl.im for his future good be-
havior. This he refused to do and tlm
conn sentenced film |0 six mouths'

ItoRlon Hn»
Alan C. Alasoii,

man of Boston, a Harvard graduate
mid a member of the piano manufac-
turing establishment of the Mason &
Hamlin Co., was arrested here to-dny I imprisonment.
on suspicion of being connected witii ---- - -- —
Hie murder of Miss Clara A. Morton in COSDkzsbd xews.
AA overly. 1 ---

It is also suspected that Mason whI i, 'vpfl,tll>' ,IIPn * New York
responsible for various murders 'ual m-'/r l'u|,l8i, Pri;“r ,,le l'1™ ot erect-
nuirdennis assaiilis coimiilHed during i J! of,l',1,or r°r thc U8e of tllp
the Iasi few weeks In Cambridge and ̂  "r ' 1 ">>* <? ",a. city.

Its vliinliy, and ascribed to "Jack the ,i,!1<'I,'l"p "allace, the first blindSlugger." ' , •'"»> 'leaf woman ever admitted to the
Mason is 39 years of age . His arrest '|<1,,8tl r of “ Ro"ian OUhollc order, hag

was made nt Ms liomertn Hoston bv 1,Pr fln:l1 vo"'! »s a sister of Rt
state o tIU -ere. It Is said by tlie police ',0l''l"i<-' at the convent In Newark,
H"" Allison has been Insane, and ibati '' ''

at one time he was an inmate of the| Tllp 'Town prince of Siam wns wel-
• 1 1 ?"! "',•vlun, nt AA’averly. from I ro,,,pd to Kansas City, Mo.. Sunday
wbi. li he wns released about a rear, a nn,ivp "f Siam. Nal Luang a Btu-
“»<»• _ ' | ',0l|t at the Atchison. Kns.. college. He

A Mahy 1 |,p«'8p"ted (be prince with a bouquet
r„ri f „ , , , “ ' ,,r Pl"k chysniitheinums.

.on/' aiyn7l I ,,,, ,I1 't,'l‘'8' f"n,"> "" Hie body of n man
i hiM, . '1^,‘8SP', 1,1 ex|w'iisi\ e apparently murdered and thrown Into
• lotlihig. a baby only a few days old. the Hudson river at Xewburo V Y

at n„. Denrborn slatlon. I have l.sl the coroner to hellev’e" ”

was
sound

"as fonml at the
Chicago in a pile of baggage taken
from a Monon train. No claiiniint ap-
pearing (or the baggage, it
opened and a handsome baby
asleep, was discovered.

The trainmen think the child was
put aboard at a nearby Indiana sta-
tmn. ns it had lint been crying „,M|
sbowed no evldeneo of liuving |„.Pn
diugged. A siimll hole had I ..... . rut

In the bag to admit air. The Infant
wmi taken (o St. Vincent's Orpl.a.i-

Good

Gen.

Soldlt-r*. <iood CIGrrn*.

T- I . 7Vlu,p' 'vl‘° communds t)m
u rn? l l!'?°l>8 ln ",p "o.itbern

I hi Ipplnes, in h|8 annual rejiort pavs
a high tribute to Hie condui t of tiie
Jronps there. He says there have
been practically no complaints from
he civil authorities or Individuals of
the conduct of the soldiers. The gen-
era I says:

HnMt.h"./n,J8e far 8lncern P0"pratuln-
lon Hint from n state of war and
military rule, the troo|>s have al-
most at a day’s notice, given up all
Z,>0:,,r”nd H<,n,n(1 d"wn will, HO
little friction, under elvil rule, among
people of n milieu and Inferior race." *

Rev. Burchard Vllli^T of St Jo.

II F/vm/’ P!,l,B,lp|pl"«. fatally
ill. Jr. A linger Is the oldest and one

VnlZ ZtLPr0,U,nm

zv.rJ'r™ and B°,ne °np “ntiLynch the car crew." Instantly a
rush was made for the conductor and
motormnn. Dollcemen rescued them
by threatening to use their revolver!
Drlnce Chakra bougse, brother of the

Z0tWn frlai* ot Slam, who with til
latter has been touring the United
States, sailed for Russia. He Is .
member of the czar’s body guard and

the v lei i nTs name Is Rermml Murnhv
I he papers Indicated Hint he had been
a member of ti1(. army and had resided
formerly at Greenwich, S. C.

AVI"11 is regarded ns a strong clue to
•i gang of rohliers presumed to have
Held up the express ear of n Burling-
ton train last August wns the dlseov-

Zy 111 ll, '"'"‘"“I "pnr AVnhnsli, Ind.
of a package of 20 long express envel-
opes, which were stamped to show
Hint they had contained nearly J-’nono

While the steamer Luxor was' load

, ?,1t0'1iM ",p "“"thorn part
Of Mexico, a black cloud appeared in

gr?SV,"K, lnrKPr a"d larger
until the whole heavens were over-
spread It became dark ns night and
tine ashes commenced falling. The
steamer put to sea at full speed. The
ashes followed Hie vessel for 300 miles.
It Is supposed the ashes came from
tbe eruption of fbyito Marla In Guate-

Thomas II. Williams, Jr. president

Tr lXr'l JOokey c,ub- «"<1nd f1onnpr|y ITllllpfi States

ma! n FrR fl,,bflve bepn hpld forInal In San Frandsco for an alleged
..Hsault with Intent to kill, on Freder-
ick .Alarrlotf, editor of the News
ter. last September. Their b5. were
Axed at fl(M.no each. The cau!e S
the s , Doling was an article refecting
on Miss ilarle Ogc, a society girl Her
engagement to Beale has aim* bee/announced. DeeM

•eorge Fleulh and San

President Diaz of Mexico bu
cIIihhI a proposition (n Hive|it mot
raised by popular subscription fort
payment of the Plus fund claim
$1,420,801.

AMl'SKMKNTS ,n dktkoit.
Week Kndlng Norrmbc,' 1 •,

Dktboit Opshs niirsK'- "Tlie IVItinl o(0

— asiurdsy Mui me ut a: kv nlnus ti &
Ltciui, Theatsh- Z.k /a, Alley-S
Qav Mailncc ac; Krenlngs i c i.o. fle indB

Whitnkv Thsatsb-- The liumhiM'i tag
ler -Mst I lie. | ,c, IV: Kv. luc. 2 01^4

T*mpi.k Thsatir And Wusu*icusa-_
noon* Zj|j, iso u>g o; Ev«uluiisif:u, luotos

THIS MARKETS.

Delrolt. CaUl«— Cholee slcers. Kftl
fjoad m choice butcher steer* l.iflOiolJ
b, aversKe, U Z*l 90; light to
butcher sieers and heifers, L/j to!
average, |3 ThU* 10; mlxr.l Imirhen
fat cows. U 254(3 75; canners and con
lo fair butcher hulls. II iojzZ; good jhl
pers' bulls, *3frS 25; gou,| no l bred
ere. 13 75$4 25; commiin fiedera, 13 1
3 7o; light atockers, 32 15'i3 » Veal ciln|

-Market steady, |4iSi7 60.
Sheep-Best lambs, ji flvgt »; light I

good and good mlxi'd lots, |] Win!
yearlings, 4K,3 25; fair to good buteb
*heep. 32ti3; culls anil common. II Mrtj
Hogs -Light

* 2->: Pigs. 36 1<W IS: light yorkerj. K
4)6 20; roughs. 35 60^5 75; stags. 1-3 off.

Chicago— Good lo prime steers. Ri
7 40; poor to medium, S3 .‘blei 35. sto.
and feeders. 12 50ft4 75; cows. Si
heifers, 324/5; canners, $1 Mil M; tlill
*“15; calves, 31 40© 2 50; Texas fed its

(4 50; western steers, 31 7a;i" 5‘
logs— Mixed and buich -rs, 35 Wtl

good to choice heavy. 16 'OaC S5; rti(
heavy, 38 30© « 65; light, 1C ::5u6 t«; bulll
sales. 36 80®« 65.
Sheep— Good to choice wethers. »»

fair to choice mixed. 32 564)3 16;

lambs, 33 604)5 25.

East Buffalo— Prime strers. 36 S
shipping sieers. 35 25416; Inn 'her!,
heifers, 33 2504 7i; cow s. 12 25fll: cjiu-..
31 50«i2; feeders, » Tin hi. sloeker* W
©4; stock heifers, $2 50',) 3; veals. 353“

Hogs-Heavy. 36 £4i« (5, n few >1 3G
mixed. 36 40S)6 50; yorkers. 5  3 ’hfl .0; I
do. 16 30246 35; pigs. 16 40 (6 60; roup
36W6 20: stag*, 35©5 50. . I 'Mug strong
Sheen— Top lambs. 35Si5 10: on«

fn 16; '.‘Ulls to good. 14T4W; yeab'J
33 754)4; ewes, 33 26&3 50; s:uep. top
33 50©3 76; culls to good. 3-'u3 3

(rnln.

Detroit, Wheat— No 2 while.
red. 10 cars at 75^c: December. 10.OT

‘ |C, 26,000 bu at 76Vie; May..
No 3- red. 72c; mixed wlnurj

b* sample, 1 car at He. I

at 66c. 2 al 65c per bu.
Corn-No 3 mixed. 64c; do new, 1

fic; No 3 yeuow, 1 car al 6.e per Wl
pats-No 3 white, 32%c bid; No l *»

,°Sy-0-Nob2' spot, 53c; No 3 rye. SW I

bu.

rcu, e,

at 76Aic, !
at 7714 c;
75Hc: h*

th/' lwillnfr flRnrp nmonir
tho homestearters of Oklahoma who
l^W,,,r ,ha cn,tlpn'pn. was

culled to hla door aud shot dead. A
prominent cattlemen nsYned John Joy

"re-,e?' chnr>f«> with com-
pllclty in the crime. Mrs. Lane
murdered man's wife, waf '

brought In by the officers.

Joseph Farrow and Marlon Dun

Omnbr|t|nWlW Pf^?'8 ln ,h« •treetS St
Ornndln, Mo„ Thursday. Botli ore
dead. Tbs Immediate cause of the

was a difference orer election

the
also

duel

No LC8Ky«a Y ;hNo 2N r^?

ProdB«*.
Buttsr— Creameries, *xlra1*,,J1.te“

firsts, 22623c: selected dairy. Df1®,
lo choice, 15616c: bakers' gr^«*. “
Cheese— New full cream.

l&ts^Cnndled, fresh rfC*|P,,'.^S:'|il|
mark. 20621c per dos: siorage,

d Honey-No 1 white. 16fid6c: lUh'^gj
13« 14c; dark amber. 3610c; extrsdM- I

,WAppPr.Ucommo„, 25©75c per bbl; f»»«'

WporaKS ̂apples— 664c lb; - H
^PotatMS-Cholce stock, .?er,^U I

Hay-Prices on new baled h»y
follows: No 1 Hmothy, r;I

111: clover, mixed, *,u ^ ^ lunV <*r I

wheat and oats straw, II P«r “'D '

lots, f. o. b. Detroit.

Fire has been raging on tfceJJJJI
bud Indian reservation In I

since Sunday last. Many rafi*1*" 1
burned and tbe dsmage la . I

people cannot obtain meat MPJJV
Dr. Adolf Lorens, tbe “0,“ '"i ui

of tbe University of Vienna, I* i,]

San Francisco glvlwr
hospitals on children

genital hip dlsesaet J* JjS 23
folly treated a case of doable eiuo

tween the two men form^j^

Ml'S
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FROM OVER THE HILLS.

.<•1 «wMtly from over the hllli,
JvaIcm are calling to mo. to met
j BWlcal rhythm thoy drift with th«

Uityrloal lonea of the wold and lea.
,«ntly the noire fall now on the ear.
I, (hi rlppl* and aplaah of rollicking

lieMtly. and eofOy, and gently they

feolcee that call from over the hllla
, over the hllle, the far away hllla,

, created, the peaka reach half lo
the aky-
clothed In frlngce of shimmering
green
 hid In the cloud* now acamperlng

'll-

Th yme ng t0'dlly, and camng to

rn1mom,tnhchm'n8rfr°ra 0Vfr th*
The voice nr , ’ fr?m 0Ver hl>l*-

the 'roo^ ,he tWli‘h« wren

A"<lntghbrwk*le and ,P,a,h 0f lhe wlna-

' UZ*™\'y ll" w1"' 'hr llltlnK air—

ThruK” * *ad “re lhe lnnerlnnat

”““^25-*“ "ra'' “a >•"">
The voice* that call from over the hllla

Orleane T^mee-Democrat.

By JOHN R. MUSICK,
Aatbar at  "MVataeteae Mr. Heward,'1 “*

Dark Itraager," “Charlla Allaadala'a

^SU.

asked

Clarence

ALONE WITH GOD.
j the days of hurry and bustle we
I ourselves face to face with a ter

(fHH.C Hv/wju

litor-lQ Chief of The Sunday School
Times.

blc danger and It Is
I be alone with God.

this: No lime
The world, In

these last days, Is running fast. We
live In what Is called the '•age of prog-

ress," and, you know, we must keep
pace with the times. So the world
say*. But this spirit of the world has

not confined Itself to the world It Is.
alas! to be found among the saints of
l>od. and what Is the result? The re-
sult Is. no time to he alone with God,

and this Is Immediately followed by
no Inclination to be alone with God.
Lot us turn to the pages of God's

book. On scanning its precious pages

we find that the men of God— God's
mighty men— were those who had
been In “the school of God," as It has

been well said, and his school was
simply this: "in the desert alone with

Himself." It was here they got their

teaching. Far removed from the din
of the haunts of men— dlsUnt alike

Q*fyi1|ht, m, fcjr Bo* nr Banar* Ion.
w*.

CHAPTER XVIII. •

The Lost Found.

While the stirring events Just nar-

rated were transpiring In the grotto

two men but a few miles below the
valley were making their way along
the trail Inade In the snow by old Ben
Holton and the Indians.

"Can you follow It, Glum?'
the young man. who
Berry.

I kin follow It," he answered.
The two travelers followed the trail

until they came to where a portion of

the tracks led up the stream, and
some went across the river. Here
Olnm Ralston calfttl a halt. He stood
looking at the foot-prints In the snow
and shook his great shaggy old head
like one In doubt,

".\Vall, I want t' tell ye I'm a mite
w-ool-gathered the old man growled,
as he gazed at the footprints. "It's

my opinion that we'll find the camp
on the other side."

"I see a light!” exclaimed Clarence.

Glum Ralston turned his eyes In the
direction Indicated and said:
"Yes; now I see It— now 1 don’t.”
“•t seems moving about."

"There Is some one In the valley."
They could not only see a light,

but figures moving about, and Clar-
ence added:

"Glum, let ns go over there first"

"Well," come on," the old ex-

In public service for God their face*

were not ashamed— aye, they had
faces as lions, they were bold and
fearless, yea, and victorious for God,
for the battle had been won already
In the desert with him.— London Chris-
tian.

PROMISE VS. PRACTICE.
| The church Is full of people who are

ling to do something for the Master

sorrow. Only give them an oppor-
ilty and they will promise to do al-

anything that we may suggest,
we allow them to wait until to-

Procrastination ir one of the devil's

fcoit effective devices. As long as
ople limit their service to promise

[aid at some future time, he does not

 the result. What the world needs,
that tl e church must have It she
oold carry out her great commission,

i men and women who are ready for
ork to-day.

I It Is an old maxim that there Is no
ne like the present Do all you can
day, and you will have more time
rest to-morrow. Have you been
nlslng to attend to some duty, to

ill upon some suffering one or to aid

some worthy cause with your money?

Then do It to-day. Shame upon any
intelligent man or woman who can
rest content by simply promising to
do their duty at some time In the fu-

ture, while to-day. with all Its grand

possibilities and all its weight of re-
sponsibility, Is allowed to pass away
unimproved.

In the face of the fact that the
present hour Is the only time that we
can call our own, Is It not folly, yet,

Is It not a crime against our Lord
when we put off the duties that are
pressing us on every hand to-day, with

mere promises to do our duty In the
future.

Friend, think over the absurdity of

your position If you have been paying

the debt that you owe to your
Lord with promises. — George D. Gel-
wick.

WHAT HABIT MAY DO.
Habit has Its place In the spiritual

no less than has Inspiration. No
comes to perfection In any

cter until It becomes as uncon-
ous as is breathing or walking,
id lo that we attain by the constant
(tition which forms the habit of
ht action. The child's first efforts
walking are clumsy and even per-

tou*. By repeated use Us limbs ac-
Hire the firmness and the capacity
response to the will, which ceases

i be wonderful to us. The girl's first
orts to find her way among the

of the piano, and to fit the ac-

of her hands to the note on the

ge before her, are troublesome and

frying. But with practice the pow-

to play music at sight will come,

If there

needed,

skill to

lives as

be the perseverance that la

And so people acquire tlie
adjust the action of their
to the divine law, not In a

day, but by patient continuance In
well-doing, often after a clumsy and
unpromising fashion at first, but with

growing ease and naturalness as the

habit of doing right becomes "a sec-

ond nature.” Let us. therefore, not
be discouraged, for either ourselves

or others, at the clumsiness or tha
Imperfection with which our service

of God makes Its beginnings. “First
the blade, then the ear, after that tha

full corn In the ear,"

Any man who boasts of having
small feet also has a diminutive brain.

THE ABUNDANT LIFE.

Christ said, "I am come that ye
‘tght have life." Life Is back of
i*. back of believing, hack of hop-

back of everything. Ezekiel in

vision of the "River of Life" un-

od life; he knew what it
Be4Dt; at first a little stream to the

lies, then, as he went further on
 came to the knees, and then to the

i and finally a wide, mighty river,

la life. Do you know wh&t life
Mo; neither does anybody else.
Is Indefinable; life Is an uitl-
Hfe Is Qod; life Is effective-
life Is power. Adjustment to

things around you — correspond-
to environment— that is life,

be plodding man does not live. He
out In the morning and hears

the birds, the heralds of the spring,

sweetly singing In the trees. The
flowers are blooming In the fields, the

whole world Is full of music; It Is
everywhere; but the sweet primrose

growing on the bank does not for him

contain life and beauty and music-—
It remains a primrose still. Life la
measured by the number of thing!
you are alive to. The fullness of our
life means what we are about to do.
I must have a life that Is more abund-

ant than my own poor nature. 1
must take the power of Jesus and
have Inside fellowship with him.—
Maltbie Davenport Babcock, D. D.

A good many Inventors plainly show you explain what your mission Is! ’ ^

that they are related to necessity.

TO CONQUER SIN.
0l» besetting sins are peculiarly
Mating. They cling to us so
B'y after we have determined to

•fid of them, they reveal their power

»often after we have supposed them

QUered and abandoned, they assail

1 «o unexpectedly, and often beguile
‘ *o easily, th&t we sometimes doubt

ber we really have any power of
‘f'control remaining or any trust-
by loyalty to God and duty. Be-

bog sins are to be conquered, bow-

“My mission is to get to my tent,’
Interposed Lackland. “Who are you
who presumes to take our camp from
us?"
"Keep off!”
One of the men behind Ned fired at

the old captain and the bullet grazed

ever, like any other, by prayer and
faith and courage and sturdy resist-
ance, by cherishing holy thoughts and (he top of his 6ap.
cultivating holy alms, by avoiding cl^| -you got him!” shouted Ned.
cumstances Involving temptation, by -we've got him this time!" and
choosing ennobling companions, by 8tmck a blow at his head with his
studying how to live In constant com- knotted stick. The stick fell on the
munlon with the Holy Spirit When Bje(j runner and there came a blind-
the heart Is consciously and gladly jng flBah, a stunning report from the
surrendered to Him, our severest be- door 0f the tent. Ned staggered back

setting temptations can find little or

no opportunity of access.

A YOUNG SOUL.
tow deplorable! A young aoul with-
bonder, without reverence, with-

k tenderness, without Inspirit Ion;

Wperflcltl mirth, and deep Indlf-

•; standing on the threshold of
•wful temple, with, easy smile,

uncovered head, or bended
1 or breathless liatenlngl U that

and fell to the earth. For a moment
his companions were appalled. Tom
Ambrose fired two shots at his cap-
tain, hut the mutineer was excited
at the death of his companion, and

the time, do you say, for enjoyment? aimed high.
Yes-and for enthusiasm, for convlc- 1 "The hour of vongegDC®^aB~“'
tlon, for depth of affection, and devot- an awful voice ^
edneas of will; and If there be no and another report shook he alr, a
tinta of heaven In that morning base Tom Ambrose sank, a bullet in his
of life. It will be vain to seek them brain.
In the staring light of the later noon.— | This unexp^tedreaistAnMspp&Hed
James Mertiaaa. I>ad unnerved Lackland and his com-

CHAPTER XIX.

from human eye and ear— there they ____

met alone with God, there they were sailor grunted, and they started over
equipped for the battle. And when ‘ the frozen river. When nearly across
the time came that they stood forth they discovered people running about

In great excitement and- loud cries,

mingled with which was the shriek
of a female voice. Then came the re-
port of a gun, followed by two or three

more in quick succession.

"Ho! Clarence, git a move bn y<
there’s a fight over there!' cried Glum
Ralston, and the two Increased their
speed to a run.* • • • •

We will precede Clarence Berry and
Glum Ralston to the little camp and
explain the cause of excitement.

When Lackland left to send rein-
forcements to kill or rapture the old
man from the mountain, whom he was
quick to perceive was Inimical to his

Interests, he little dreamed they
would be coming to meet him.

The “old man of the mountains, or
hermit, as we have known him, watch-

ed Lackland across the river, but did

not see him meet Cummins. Know-
ing It would be some hours before he
would return, he did not consider
haste necessary.

"We will be gore, my dear child,
before that man returns," he said. In
a kind, fatherly way, that won the
heart of the girl.

"What do you propose?" she asked
eagerly.

"Across this frozen river, the Ice of

w'; Ich will bear your weight, as 1

have tested It myself, we will find a
deep, dark cavern. Now, we will

cross the river and I leave you
there — ”

"Why leave me there? Why not
take me on to Paul?" she asked.
"Because you would be a hindrance

to my rescuing him. ' No, no! You
must consent to stay in the cavern
or we will have to abandon the pro-
ject of rescuing Paul."

"I will— I will do anything."

They began the search for capsules,
lozenges and buttons of compressed
and desslcated food, which took up
little space and the weight trifling
In comparison to the original food,

All this took time, and there came
one delay after another, until hours
had glided by before they were ready

to depart. At last everything was
ready.

"Now, my dear child, we are ready
to go. I hope you won’t find this
Journey too much for your strength."

"Don’t consider (hat for a moment."
"Hark! 1 hear footsteps approach-

ing!”

"Some one comes!" she gasped,
turning deathly pale.

The men approaching the house
were Lackland, with Cummins, Allen,
Padgett and Ambrose. They had seiz-
ed pine knot torches and were creep-

ing stealthily toward the tent. The
keen eye of the hermit had seen them
and he hastily formed a little barri-

cade, behind which he crouched, a
revolver In each hand.

"Ho, there!" called the hermit cap-

tain. "Don't advance too near until

"Wfll, eap’n. you played your part

very fine, an’ now that we have out-
witted ’em, an' all goln’ home soon,
can you find the place where the gold
la cached?"

"If 1 had a certain walrus hide I

could. It Is the one my aon took from
the cave."'

"I gave It to you, Glum."

“And I’ve got It safe at camp.”
In tha midst of their rejoicing

Patti did not forget the poor wretch

who was lying In the cavern mangled
and torn by the dog. Clarence and
two Indiana went and brought Morris
to the camp, where Kate carefnlljr

m^ , y
panlons, who beat a hasty retreat to-
ward the river. They were nearly to

the river bank when two men, leap-
ing from tha Ice, ran toward them,
crying:

"Hold! What does this mean? Lack-
land, you here?"

"Clarence Berry! I’m undone!"
Then, followed by hla men, he ran

up the stream, Instead of across It

"Let us follow them," said Clarence.

"No, let’s go to the teut. There’s
been bloodshed there!"

They ran to the camp now deserted
by the Indians and Esquimaux. Two
men lay where they had fallen, the
snow crimson with their blood. An
old man came from the tent, holding
a pale, trembling girl by the hand.

Clarence snatched up* a burning
brand that had fallen from the hand
of some fugutlve, and at a glance

cried:

"Laura— Laura Kean!" .

His shout was drowned by a roar
from Glum Ralston.
"My captain, oh, my captain, found

at last!" and In a moment those griz-
zled men. lost to each other a score

of years, were clasped In each other’s
arms.

Conclusion.

The reulnon of the sea captain and
the faithful sailor was mild compared
to a reunion that quickly followed.
Another party was coming across the
Ice. The long, Arctic night was spent

and the opening door of dawn was
filling all the eastern Heavens with
glory, when Paul, Kale, old Ben and
their faithful canine friend sprang
from the tee and hurried up the hill to
the narrow valley, where the camp
was.

Paul led the party, with Kate close

behind. The first object he recogniz-
ed was his faithful old friend, who
had long mourned him as dead— Glum
Ralston. The meeting eftn be better
Imagined than described. He was
told that Laura was Inside with Clar-

ence and the long-lost captain, who
was making desperate efforta to ex-
plain something which had befuddled
everybody, and Paul tumbled head
first into the tent, the worst befuddled
of any one, and embraced Laura and
Clarence, and for several moments
the only rational being In the party
was the faithful unknown dog, who
sat on his haunches and panted.

It was fully an hour before every-

body Inside and everybody outside
were at all themselves. Paul after-
ward had a dim recollection of hearing

a voice very much like Glum Ralston’s
roar:

"Ain't you Kate Willis, my Kate?"
and then he heard a voice which
sounded very much like Kate crying:

"Ain't you Jack Ralston, my sailor
boy?”

Then there was a collision, explo-
sion, and the hub-bub Increased.
At last, when all had time to re-

cover, Kate and Jack, as she still call-

ed him, entered the tent, she declaring

bbo would never permit him to leave
her again. Jack explaining that he
was staying In Alaska In compliance
with an order from his captain to the

effect that he was to never leave
until he returned.

"And he has returned," said Jack.
"He has come back and Is here now;
and Kate, I am ready to go."
The man whom we have known as

the hermit captain said:

“My friends, this Is the happiest day
I ever knew. But one person more Is
necessary to make the reunion com-
plete, and my cup of happiness run
over. I want to ask some questions,
and then make some explanations.
First. Is your name Paul Miller?"
"Yes, sir," Paul answered.

"Who was your father, and where
is he?"

"My father was Captain Joseph Mil-
ler. who was lost before I can remem-
ber in Alaska or some of the Islands
of the Bering Sea."

"Do you know the name of the ship
he last sailed In, and from what
port ?"

"Mother told me he sailed from San
Francisco In a sealing achooner call-
ed the Eleanor."

"Jack— Jack! Have you been with
him all these months and not know
this?"

Glum Ralston leaped to hla feet with
a startled yell and cried:
“Crack-lash! A Miller — son of my

captain! Why. by the name of Nep-
tune. didn’t ye tell me ye had some
other name'n Crack-lash?”

Paul was dumbfounded. He had
heard a hint that tne hermit was his
father, but the old man had so stub-
bornly denied It that he had conclud-
ed it must be false.

“Why did yott deny 1 was your son
when those men threatened to hang
me?" Paul asked.
"My boy, I knew It then as well as

now, but to acknowledge you to be
my son was to be your own doom.
They'd a hung ye then for sure, or
tortured us both.”

"What was they goln’ to hang
Crack-lash for?" asked Jack Ralston.

"Because 1 wouldn't tell where I'd
csf-bed a fortune in gold I got from

the Alaskan mines. So long as they
didn't know he was my son they could
not force the secret from me that

way."

dressed bis wounds. He was the only
man living save Belcher, who had
robbed Panl, and told them where the

treasure could be found, also making
a full confession of his crime, admit-

ting that Lackland had hired them to
detain Paul In Alaska until he, Lack-

land, should win a certain lady’s hand
and heart.
The second day after the startling

Incidents narrated above the little
camp was broken, all the dog aleds
secured and porters, packers and
Esquimaux set out for the Klondyke.
Providence favored them, for there
was no snow fall during their march.
At the Klondyke Ethel Berry gave

them a reception In her shanty. Her
amazement was unbounded to learn
that Laura was In Alaska, and still,
strangest of all, Paul had found a
father who had been dead twenty
years.

Kate went to Dawson City and
established her laundry, though Jack

tried bard to dissuade her. She said

until she was Jack’s wife she would
support herself, and as there was no
priest or parson on the Klondyke she

saw no chance to marry until they
left Kate did a big business that win-

ter, and as soon as the spring of 1897
came and the pass was open our
friends went to Juneau and took a
ship for San Francisco. ,

Paul had not only recovered his
gold, but much more, which he took
out that winter, while his father re-
covered his gold. Jack Ralston was
worth seventy-five thousand dollars,
while Clarence Berry and his sweet,
brave little wife were rich several
times over.

It was several months before the
real fate of Lackland and his compan-
ions was known. After their failure
to abduct Laura Kean the three men
dared not return to the land of civili-

zation, but went to Sheep Camp.
Ono morning, while the camp was

still buried in sleep, there came a
peculiar rumbling sound from the
southwest side of the mountain, and,

like an avalanche, the great glacier
came rumbling, thundering down,
burying tents and shanties and men
beneath it Some fled and a few
escaped, but when the debris had
cleared away several were missing.
Burled deep under the landslide were

Lackland, Cummins, Allen, Morrlc and
Belcher.

Some one had gone on to Fresno
and broke the news to Mrs. Miller by
degrees. She could at first hardly be-

lieve her son alive, and It was still

more difficult to believe the husband,
whom she had for twenty years
thought dead alive. When ahe was
told that she would see them that very
day, she swooned for ojy.

She was at the depot whon the train
came In and Captain Miller, shaven
and shorn, and dressed In the garb of

civilization, looking twenty years
younger than when a wanderer In the
Klondyke, stepped from the train to
receive his fainting wife In his strong

arms.

There was a wedding— of course
there was. No story would be com-
plete without a wedding, and In this
there were two, for Jack Ralston
would Insist on being married to his
faithful Kate on the same day Laura
and Paul were wedded.

Clarence and Ethel Berry, who
contributed bo much to bring about
the happiness of their friends, were

present, and declared they never en-
joyed but one other event more —
that was their own wedding, of course.
As these young people are wealthy
beyond their fondest dreams, as they

have tasted the bitter cup of poverty,

and take delight In making others
happy, it Is safe to predict that their

millions will not he squandered In
frivolity, but the world will be better

by their having lived, tolled and suf-
fered.

May they live long to enjoy the
golden riches taken from the treasure

house of the Ice King on the Klon-
dyke.

Tha End.

TEN MEN AND A SAFE.

How Lift Insurance Records Are
Guarded In America. |

In the sub- basement of one of our

big life Insurance companies Is  safe

so large that a theatrical company
might perform therein. There are
three doors, the combinations of
whose locks are controlled by tan
men. Each man, a high official cf the
company, is an Integral part of the
Integral whole. In Instance; Five
men are required to open the outer
door, each knowing a fifth part of the

entire combination and no more. A
having set the gatings In bis com-

bination, is followed in turn by B, C,
D and B, when the bolt may be
moved. In the same manner the sec-
ond door is opened by three men In
combination, and the third by two, In

the latter case each being In oombln-
atlon with one or more of the other
eight on the outer and second doora
The safe la regarded as safe.— New
York Frees.

RENE MENTIONED IN BIBLE.

Various Rsfsrenosa Made to Imple-
ment of Writing.

The earliest references to pens
(says "Great Thoughts”) are probably
those In the Bible, and are to be found

In Judges v. 14, I. Kings xxi. 8, Job
xlx. 24, and Isaiah vlll. 1. But these
chiefly refer lo the Iron stylus which

cut out the characters In the tablets
of limestone or soapstone. There is
a reference to pen and ink In the third

Eplitle of John xlll. 5, which was writ-
ten about A. D. 85, and as pens made
In brass and allver were used In the

Greek and Roman Empires at that
time, It la probable that a metallic
pen or reed was alluded to. In the
Far East, and perhaps In Egypt, the

camera hair pencil was substituted
for metal implements, but the quills
of geese and crows were discovered
to be more useful thau either the reed

or brush, and were introduced, It Is
(nought, about A. D. 58.

Borgia’s Later Years.
In the National Library of Flor-

ence an Italian historian has found
a document which contains many In-
teresting and hitherto unknown facts
In regard to the latter years of the
famous Lucrezla Borgia.
According to It, she took the veil

and Joined the congregation of the
"Brothers and Sisters of Penitence,”
which Is better known under the name
of "Tertlarles of the Order of St.
Francis." She received the veil from

the vicar-general, Ludovlce de la

Torre, and Giovanni Gonzaga wrote
to her uncle that during the last ten

years of her life she wore a peniten-
tial shirt. She died in 1518 and was
burled In the robes of her order.—
New York Herald.

THOUGHT IT WAS PIGS.

Darwin’a Coffin.

At a public house near Bromley, In

Kent. England, a second-hand coffin
forms an attraction and has a curious
history. In it the body of Charles
Darwin is said to have been placed
for two days before his burial In West-

minster abbey was decided upon, when
a new shell was provided. The coffin
was made by the village carpenter,
who frequently made cases and boxes
for Darwin's collections. One day the
carpenter complained of slackness and
asked Darwin for a Job. He was told
that he could make a coffin and the
order was carried out, a name plate
being affixed after Darwin's death.

Young Girl's Apt Description of Cham-
pion Snorer's Efforts.

Mr. J. has a great aud growing rep-

utation for snoring — his Intimate
friends say he Is in a class all by him-
self and cannot be matched.

A few summers ago, while J. and
his wife were on a driving trip, they

stopped overnight at a hotel Irr Sulli-

van county, says the New York Trib-
une. The hotel was a frame building,
the bedrooms were divided by thin
board partitions, and the accoustlc
properties were so good that any
sound much louder than a whisper In
one room could be distinctly heard In
the room adjoining.

Shortly after J. and his wife were
shown to their room another party,
consisting of a mother add two young
daughters, arrived and were put In the

room adjoining that of the Js.
That night, J., being very tired,

slept soundly nnd— his wife says—
nobly sustained his reputation as a
.sound producer.

The next morning, while they were
seated at breakfast, the new arrivals
of the night before were ushered Into
the dining room and were given seats
at the same table, opposite J. and his
wife.

The younger daughter was of a very

talkative disposition, and after giving

her views on things in general sud-
denly broke out with:

"Oh mamma! this place Is Just like
the real country — every time I woke
up last night I could hear the pigs."

J. and W wife resumed thelrAdriv-
log trip Immediately after break^t

In Hla Father's Place.
Benham— I believe our boy la going

to be the fool of the family,

Mrs. Benham— It’s quite probable;
It's very likely that ha will outlive
you-

Futura Newspaper.

What will the newspaper of the fu-
ture be like! Mr. Victor Murdoch,
addressing the Kansas Editorial asso-
ciation, declared that within forty
years the dally newspaper in large
cities would he Issued In a serle* of
editions, each being devoted to one

kind of news. In each city there
would be only one paper, and a single

corporation would control the papers

everywhere, Political Information
would be given mainly in the form of

authentic Interviews with public men;
but the paper as a whole would hav*

no political bias.— London Express.

ALMOST A MIRACLE.
Cass No. 4», 781.— Mrs. M. Istsd, «f

1207 Btraiid * treat, Galveston. Tax,
who i» proprietor of a boarding bonee

at that address, numbering amoo*
her boarders a dozen medical stu-
dents, says: “1 caught cold during the
flood of September, 1900, and U set-
tied In my kidneys. Despite the fact
that I tried all kinds of medicines and
was under the care of physicians, the
excruciating twinges and dull aching
acrosi the small of my hack refused
to leave, and trouble with the kidney
secretions began to set is. From
then, ordinary Anglo-Saxon fails to
describe the annoyance and suffering
I endured. The fearful pain through
my body, lose of appetite, lose of
sleep, consequent loss of energy,
and, finally, indication of complete
dissolution compelled me, from sheer

agony and pain, to cither He on the
floor and scream, or forced me into

spasms. On such occasions my hus-
band called In a physician, whose moo-

phlne treatment relieved me tempo-
rarily. I grew weaker and thinner smd
so run down physically that nothing
was left but skin and bone. All my
friends, acquaintances and neighbor*
knew about my critical condition, and
on one occasion I was reported dead
and they came to see my corpse. At
last the doctors attending me held A
consultation and agreed that If I did

not undergo an operation I could sot

live. Preparations were made, a
room selected at ths city hospital, and
they even went so far as to have the
carriage brought to the door to carry

me there. I don't know why, bat
something told me not to go, and I ab-
solutely refused. Now I want the
reader to grasp every word of the fol-
lowing: A friend of ours, a Mr. Mc-
Gaund, knowing that my kidneys
were the real cause of the entire
trouble, brought a box of Doan’s Kid-
ney Pills to the house, and requested

me to give them a trial. I had taken
so much medicine that I was more
than discouraged, and had little, If
tny, faith In any preparation. How-
ever, 1 reasoned if they did not do me
good they could not possibly make me
worse, so I began the treatment. After

the third dose, I felt something dact

across me like a flash of lightning,
and from that moment I began to im-
prove. The pain In my back and kid-
neys positively disappeared, the kid-

ney secretions became free and nat-
ural. At present I rest end sleep well,

my appetite Is good, my weight has
increased from 118 to 155 pounds,
and my flesh Is firm and solid. My
friends actually marvel at the change

in my appearance. Words cannot ex-
press my own feelings. I am not pub
ting it too strongly when I say 1 have
been raised from the dead. I am sat-
isfied that had it not been for Doan's
Kidney Pills, taken when they were,
I would have been either lying In the
Lake View Cemetery, or an invalid tor

the balance of my life. 1 will be only
too pleased to give minuter particu-
lars of ray case lo any one calling on
me, not, of course, out of idle curios-

ity, but if they really have kidney
complaint and want to know what
course to pursue to get relief.”

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid-
ney medicine which cured Mrs. Isted

will be mailed on application to any
part of the United States. Address
Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y. For

sale by all druggists, price 50 cents

per box.

German Deputy Dies.

Berlin cablegram: Liberal Deputy
Henry Richert Is dead. He was born
February 27. 1833, and has been prom-

inently connected with Prussian poUt*
ics for the past quarter of a century.

Deafnw* Cannot Ba Cone
by local application*, a* they cannot reach tks
dlseared portion of the ear. There Is only one
wur to cure deafness, and that Is by constl*
lutlorml remedies. Deafness is earned by an
inflamed condition or the mucus lining of tho
Eustachian Tube. When this tube IslnBamed

the result, ami unlewi tho inflammation can be
Wien om and this tube restored to lu^nortrad
coalition, hearing will be destroyed loreven
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which UnothbU? but an InBmmed condition at
the mucus surfaces.
We will give On« Hundred Dollars for nny on**

Of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot
M cured by Bali's Catarrh Cum Send for
circulars, 1

De Wet Insists on Title.
Gen. Da Wet, the sturdy Boer lead-

er, carried hla Independence with him
to London and showed It in marked
lashlon* during his Ir'ervlew with
Colonial Secretary Chamberlain. The
latter addressed him as "Mr. De Wet,’1

whereupon the warrior from South
Africa corrected him by saying "Gen.

De Wet." Almost Immediately after-
ward Chamberlain repeated the “Mr."

and De Wet said sternly. "General or
nothing." Then the suave Chamber-
lain followed Lord Kitchener's ex-
ample and recognized the military
status of bis visitor.

fV J. CHRNEY & Q&» &
Sold by DrunUu.
Ball's Family Fills are the besL

WHAT TO 8E£ IN NEW YORK.

Publisher's Secrets Divulged.
Baron TauchniU, the German pub-

lisher, has made an Interesting confes-

sion. When the suggestion was made
to him that his terms to writers might
be Improved upon he answered by
showing that the circulation of books

published by him Is much smaller
lhan Is generally supposed. A sale
of 3,000 copies Is fair and 6,000 Is very

good, while a circulation of 10,000 has
been obtained only in six cases out of
800 in the last ten years.

Neighborhood Amenities.
Some time ago Perry Belmont built

an addition to his mansion at Fifth
avenue and Forty-seventh street,
thereby shutting off i desirable view

from the house of Mrs. Ooblu, a
wealthy nelghor. Mrs. Gobln now pro-

poses to build a "fence" eighteen feet

high in such a way as to obstruct Mr.
Belmont's vision. The ladj agent
strenuously denies that anything In
ths nature of a "spite fence"' U In-

tended. but as the effect will be Die
same Mr. Belmont Is hardly consoled
kr the Msonnee."

The New York Press on the New
Show Placet In New Yortc.

What are New York's show places?
It would be right hard to enumerate
them on short notice. Perhaps the
following question and answer mar
appeal to some: Resident, to New.
Arrival— "Now tell me what you
would especially like to see." New
Arrival— “Oh. Just show me New
York." I think that very good. But
It Is no easy matter to show New
York. To our Hat of ahow places,
whatever they may be, we must add
the new waiting room at the Grand
Central Station. When strangers go
there they cry "Enchanting!"
"Grsnd!” "Palatial!” "Purtlest thing
I ever saw!" "Finest thing In the
world!" "Ain’t It splendid!" etc. Mr.

Daniels has reason for the new elas-
ticity In his step.— "On the Tip et the
Tongue" in the New Yorh Preee.

Castles on the Rhine.
It is stated that from the mouth to

the source of the Rhine 725 castles,
formerly the homes of warlike chief*
are to be found overlooking the wat-
ers.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES do net
stain the hands or spot the kettle, ex*
cept green and purple.

True greatness is ability to earve
coupled with a meek and qiust apML

.ii' i

I
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• bought ud wld.
Loom effected.

Ofloe te Kempf Benk Block.. . Mich.

 W. ROBINSON, M. B., M. C. P. 4
J, a,OoUrio.

the lete Dr. H. McCoIgan.

Oflkeend reiWence, coroer ̂ ln
Fbrkiueete.

imwiMLj M1CO ISAM.

rt STAFF AN 4 SON .

a* Fmnl Directors and Bmbalmers.

BtTABUSHID 40 TXAU. V.. micbwak.

Chelae* Telephone No. 0.

Q A. MAPB8 A CO.,
U FMEML DIRECTORS AND EI6AL1ERS.

vm niMUUL rUHHUElHOB,
n»n« uavered promptly night or day.

Chelaea Telephone No, 6.

COXLUA, M1CHIOAR. _

XJJ B. HAMILTON
Yetermary Surgeon

Treata all dUeaaea of domeetlcated anl-
...i. Special attenUon given to lame-
mh and hone dentiatry . Office and ree-
Idence on Park atreet aorou from M. A.
ehunh, Chelaea, Mloh.

M W. BCBMIDT,
f|, PHYSICIAN AND 5UBUKW.
____ KA111. 1 10 to U torenoon ; 2 to 4 alteruor
OOee hour. | 7 to » eveulna.

Night and Day cnlli answered promptly.
Chelaea Telephone No. 3) 2 rlnss lor ofllce, S

rings lor residence.

caiLeiA, • nicB-

'TURNBULL & WITHERELL,J ATTOKNKYS AT l AW.

B. B. TurnBull. II. D. Witherell.

CHELSEA, MICH.

County and Vicinity

-NO. aia.-

THE KEMFF COMMERClilL S SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL MU.UUU.

Commerelel end Seringa Dep&rtmenU-. Money
lo lonn on Irytclue security-

D tree ton: Reuben Kempt, H.S. Holmes C. 11.
Kempt. R. b. Armstrong, C. Klein.

Ueo. A. IleUole, Ea. Vogel.

SIR HUMPHREY THOMPSON,
One of the greateet living authurltiea

on fooda and teellnga anya that the aver-

age duration of life haa been increased
by DENTISTRY. Therefore see to It
and keep your teelh In good repair at a
email annual expense and enjoy old age.

We are here to help you.

Q. E. HATHAWAY,
Graduate in Dentiatry.

Q Q. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SCBOKON.

formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office In Hatch block. Residence on
Sonth street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work 'a specialty.

Local anesthetic used for extraction.
Plates of all kinds aa cheap as good work
can be done. When you have tooth to
be filled call on

Dr. A. L. STEGER.

r*RNE8T E. WEBER,

H TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in firat-cl&ae style. Harare

honed.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street,

TRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber

Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Cbzuea,

DENTISTRY.
Haring bad 13 year* experleni'e I am pre-

pared to do all kinds of Dental Work In a cartt-
lul and thorougU manner and aa reasonably as
flm-clasa work can be done. There Is noth-
ing known lu the Dental art but that
wecan do for you, and we Lave a Local Ana's
tnetlc lor extracting that has no enuai.

peclal attention given to Children's teeth.

H. H. AVKKY, Dentist.
OfUce. over Uaftrey's Tailor Shop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 1&0, F. & A. M.

Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,
No. 166, F. & A. M. for 1902.

Jan. 21, Feb 18, March 18, April
22, May 20, June 17, July 15, Aug.
19, Bept. 16, 8ept. SO, Oct. 28, Nov.
11. Annual meeting and election of
officers Dec 9.

Thro. E. Wood, Sec.

Chelsea Camp.Mo. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings >n the first Bat-
unlay and third Monday of each month.

Chelsea Rational Protective Legion,

No. 812. Meetings held on the third
Tneeday of each month at the 0. A. It.
hall.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
^.TTCTIO^STEEie,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Poetoffloe address, Mancheeler, Mich.

Bills fnmlshed free.

bo N’T Be Fooledi
Tak* the gmahM, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA

kMps yon wwll. Owr tn
Mrfc art on oorti oaefcal

J. Thorn be|tD hie third year ns

carrier last Saturday, end baa not

a day during all that time, a

record w# believe untqualed In thle

section,— Manchester Herald.

Phone No. 40. Beulah Home, which haa bean lo
bated on a form In Laoni township for

eaveral years, will hereaftsr b* located

at BoyM^CbarlevoIx county, wherethe haa acquired a valu-

ibtit property.

While the voting maohlnee in use at

Jackson are a vast improvement over

the blanket ballot, they are not perfect.

In one precinct the one in use failed to

record a single vote for one of the dem
oct at Ic candidates. The machine will

be tested before each election hereafier.

A well known Detroiter is taking
steps toward forming a company to
lease the mineral bath priveleges ol

the Occidental hotel and boom Ypsi
lantl as a health reeort. Among the
Improvements contemplated is a park

on the river bank in the rear of the

Occidental.

The girls working for the MancliesL

er Manufacturing Co. went out on a

strike Monday morning, demanding
It 00 a day. Mr. Donaldson closed
the factory because they cannot afford

to pay that price. He haa a large num-

ber of orders on hand.— MsnclieHler

Enterprise.

Grass Lake’s marshal arrested a

drunk lie other night and placed him

in the cooler. When morning came
he vent around and thought that he

would examine hla catch, but when lie

got there it was like Mother Hub-
bard's cupboard. The common coun-

cil has decided to fix up the building

so that it will hold something besides

bug«.

George Gannon, Normal, ’01. ami

who Is very popular in baseball cir-

cles, vieiled his old friends and teachers

yesterday. Mr. Gannon, after gradu-

ating, lelt for the Philippines, where

he has been teaching up to a few
weeks ago. He eaye that at first teach-

ing l ie natives was very pleasant work,

but that the novelty soon wore ofl.

He much prefers this country lo live

in.— Times.

The new scale factory lliat we men-

tioned last week now appears to be a

certainty. The grexter part of the

$60,04/0 stock has been subscribed ami

we hope by another week lo be able to

give definite plans of (be company.

The following stockholder were In

Detroit Wednesday looking afier the

interests of the compaiij: Wm. (J.

Reeves, Clias. Gauntlet), C. II. Wil-

son and W. H. Whltniareh — Milan
Leader.

The Episcopal church bell at Ann
Arbor has mysteriously disappeared.

Some seven years ago, when the church

tower was taken down, the bell, which

weighs half a ton, was placed in the

back yard of the church property.

Last week the janitor of the church

noticed that it was gone, but supposed

that some of the vestrymen had it re-

moved, but now conies a realization

that it was removed by someone with-

out authority.

Last Saturday evening Frank Day
visited the sale given by the ladies of

the M, E. Church and as be was about

to sit down to the supper table he took

off his overcoat and laid it on a table.

While Frank was regaling himself

with chicken pie and other delicacies,

one of the ladies found a customer for

an overcoat, and sold one, presumably

Mr. Day’s, as he has not been able to

find his outer garment as yet.— Liv-

ingston Herald.

Borne of the farmers have been boil-

ing up for their bogs potatoes that

were slightly or partially decayed, and

the practice has not proved profitable,

-the hogs have many of them died
from the efiects of the poison which

the potatoes contain. Let it be a warn-

ing lo others, do not cook decayed veg-

etables for stock, they contain more or

less poison and your stock will be

greatly endangered by such food.
—Saline Observer.

Before Justice Helmer of Jackson,

Ed Uoxie wae fined 160.00 and costs

for killing a deer out of eeaeon on 'hie

premises at Wampler's Lake. The
deer had frequently been seen by Mr.
Uoxie and bad become a nuisance by

reason of its disturbing a number of

goals kept by him. Consequently, w hen

opportunity presented, the deer was

ebot. The story reached the ears of a

Jackson game warden who Investigated

with the above leeuli. It le reported

that atlll another wild deer haa been

seen Id that neighborhood while otheia

say that the dear shot was one which

had aeeapad from a park near Dealer,

j— Brooklyn Exponent.

The Times at Ann Aibor “learne
upon good Authority” a private detec-

tive agency le lo be established in the

univereliy town, th#bu*in*nol which

will b* to keep parent* infonn«d as to

what their sons are doing. It la claim

*d that thara le a detective lu other

university towns with the same ml*

lion. The Times obearva that the moet

risky thing he has to contend with is

the fact that possibly his Identity may
be dlacloied, and then thare wll> be

“more work for the undertaker.”

An ornithological curiosity eeen re-

cently In Banditone township was a

Bock of pigeons. A flock of perhaps
twenty of the old time wood pigeon*

passed over flying in a southerly di

rection. These are the only decend

ants that have been reported for year*

of the flocks of countless ihotiaande

that twenty- five or thirty years ago,

passed twice a year over the Michigan

peninsula In thsir semi -yearly mlgra

lions. Ths old saltiers tell stories of

theii roesling grounds, and say that

they were so plentiful that they could

be killed withclnbs. — Manchester En-

terprise.

NEW YORK THE CENTER.

Psople from All Section* of tb« Country

Meat In tbe Helm poll*.

•Ton can talk about all roads lead
Ing to Rome, but the ancient Eternal
City aa a crossroads center was nevei

* circumstance to what tbe Weetern
metropolis now Is," said an observing
business man, at the University club.

"Nearly every one comes to New York
one time or another. Friends from all

over the country come to the New
Yorker who waits. Only yesterday I
counted, on one hotel register, patrons

from seventy-four towns In nineteen
different states.

"If you ever lived In another city
and have acquaintances there 1 know
you are surprised at the numb ol

them you meet In the streets her My
old home was In a Western town, and
I believe that 1 have met a third of Its

population In Broadway In tbe last six

years. Only last week I had occasion
to communicate with one of my old
townsmen, whom I hadn’t heard of for
a decade, and as I left my office to wire
him and learn If he was yet in the land

of the living, I met his next-door
neighbor before I had walked half a
block.

"No wonder that persons from
nearly every county In the land are

continually meeting here, for every' one

who can come to New York Is sure to
do so. If a man has to have an ex-
cuse for coming It doesn't take him
long to find one. I have known men
to travel a thousand miles to spend a

few days here on business when a pos-
tal card would have accomplished all

that they wanted— so far as the busi-

ness was concerned. They want change
and recreation, and when they start
out on the road to gut It the road
brings them right here to New York.
"Visit our hotels any day and yon

w 11 find about 30,000 of them, and a
new 30,000 every twenty-four hours.
They are continually coming and go-
ing, and keep the roads that gridiron

the land well worn.”

OXJS VIXUTK COVQH CURB.
Is the only harmless cough euro that

gives quick relief. Cures coughs, colds,

croup, bronchitis, whooping cough, pneu-

monia, asthma, la grippe and all throat,

chest and lung troubles. I got soaked by

rain, says Gsrtrude E. Fenner, Muncle,

Ind , and contracted a severe cold and
cough. 1 failed rapidly; lost 48 lbs. My
druggist recommended One Minute
Cough Cure. The first bottle brought

relief; several cured me. 1 am back to
my old weight, 158 lbs. One Minute
Cough Cure cute the phlegm, relieves the

cough at mice, draws out inflammation,

tfures croup. An Ideal remedy for chil-

dren. Glazier & Silmson.

Mich.

They always have everything new at
the Bank Drug Store. They have the

new lamp chimney that gives you a great

deal more light than the old one.

Michigan Sunday school Association,

Lansing, Mich.. November 18 20. The
Michigan Central will give a rate of one

fare far the round trip. Date of sale,

afternoon trains November 17, and all

trains November 18 and 19. [Limited to
return November 21.

The finest hot peanuts at the Bank
Drug Store. Never burnt.

|THEDF0ItD’s'

Iblack-draw
THE ORIGINAL

IUVER MEDICINE!

^ A sallow complexi
bilionaneas ana a coated
A sallow complexion, dizziness.

are common indications of liver
and kidney diseases. Stomach and
bowel troubles, severe as they we,
give immediate warning by pain,
but liver and kidnev troubles,
though less painful at the start, are
much harder to cure. Tliedford's
BlackrDraught never fails to bene-
fit diseased liver and weakened kid-
neys. It stirs up the torpid liver
to throw off the gems ot fever and

vs. with kidneys re-
inforced by Thedford’i Black-
Draught thousands of persons have
dwelt immune in the midst of yel-
low fever. Many families Jjye in
perfect health and have m other
doctor than Thedford's Black-
Draught. It is always on hand for
use in aa emergency and saves
many expensive calls of a doctor.

Maflini, S. C, March W, KKM.
I have used Thedford's BLck-Drmht

f or three y urs and I have net hid t« go
to s doctor since I have been tsklagM.
It Is the but medicine for me that Is
on the market lor Hvcr and kidney

M boublu and dyspepsia and other %
V “tonpLtati. Rev. A G. LEWS. V

ABLSMP AMID rLAUJU

Breaking Into a bluing home, some
firemen lately dragged tbe aleeplng in-

mate* from death. Fancied security,
end deetb user. Ita that wey when |you

neglect conghs end oolds. Don’t do It.

Dr. Kings New Discovery for consump-
tion gives perfect protection against ell

throat, cheot and lung troubles. Keep It

near, and avoid snfferlog, death, and doc-

tor’s bllla. A teaapoooful stops a late
cough, persistent use the most stubborn.

Harmless and nice (sating. It’s guaran-

teed to satisfy by Ulaxler AHtlmaon.Prlee

60c and $1.00. Trial boules free.

Renewed. Left Side
Badly Affected.

Liable to Paralytic
Stroke.

THE PEOPLE’S

LIVERY AND FEED BAlffi

Dr. Miles’ Nervine Gave
Ms New Life.

ugh end
Spruce

Have you tried yie new coug

cold remedy, White Pine end 8prqc

Balsam? It penetrates to all the affeothd

parts. Bold only at the Bank Drag
Store.

If you are bllllous and seeking advisers,

Take DeWIu’s Little Early Kisers,

--^Jtist before going to bed .

You will find on the morrow,

You are rid of your sorrow—

That’s all; Just enough said.

These famous pills do not gripe, but

move tbe bowels gently, easily, cleansing

the liver, rbelrtonlc effect glvesstrength

to the glands, preventing a return of tbe

disorder. Glaxier A Slimson.

"This Is to certify that 1 have eaedDr.
Mllti’ Remediei guile exteaaively, eepeejaUy
the Restorative Nervine, which has doaa
wooden for me. Six yean ago I had nerv-
ous prostration and again three rear* ago, at
which time I began taking Dr. Miles’ Restor-
ative Nervine. 1 kept taking it for alx
montha and have taken an occasional dose
during the last two yean. 1 am practically
a new man and feel that I have been given n
new lease of life. I used to have v«y bad
Macks of stomach troubla but since using
the Nervine I can eat most anything I want
with impunity. I was examined in Omaha
by a noted German doctor three nan ago.
He told me 1 was liable to a paralytic atroke

1 have opened e livery and ten-oent lied barn in the MeKun* k.
aouth Main atreet, and ask for a ahare ot your patronage, iw. i '

youHioreea out in tba cold aud itonn when they can gat good ,

tin cent*. Thia la the only barn In the (own where yon can hiirh *
unhitch yonr horee without being out in tbe atom. 0 0r

In tbe livery you wl!l aiwaya find flrst-olasi turnouts.

WM. W. CORWIN, Proprietor
Bnggy wublng and haraeas seeping e specialty,

STARTLING. BUT TRUE.

"If every one knew what agrand medi-

cine Dr. King’s New Life Pills is,” wriles

D. 11 . Turner, Dempieytowo, Pa., “you’d

ell all yuu have in a day. Two weeks'
use has made a new man of me." Infall-

ible for constipation, stomach and liver

troubles. 25c. ai Glazier kBlImsoii’a drug

store.

Slop* the Congli and works
off Hie Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a
cold lu one day. No, Cure, No Pay.
Price, 25 cents.

A THASK8QIYIXQ DIXXKR.

Heavy eating ia the first cause of Indi-

gestion. Repeated attacks inflame tbe

mucous membranes lining the stomach,

exposes the nerves of the' stomacb, pro-

ducing a swelllug after eating, heartburn,

headache, sour risings and finally catarrh

of the stomach. Kodol relieves the Inflam-

mation, protects the nerves and cures the

catarrh. Kodul cures Indigestion, dyspep-

sla, all stomach troubles by cleansing and

sweetening the glands of the stomach.

Glazier & Stlmson.

LUCK IX TUIRTEEX.

By sending 13 miles Wm. Splrey, of
Walton Furnace, Vt.,got a box ofBuck-

len’s Arnica Salve, tnat wholly cured a

horrible fever sore on his leg. Nothing

else could. Postively cures bruises, felons,

ulcers, eruptions, bolls, burns, corns and

piles. Only 25c. Guaranteed by Glaz-
ier & Slimson, druggists.

A STARTLING SURPRISE.

Verv few could believe In looking at A.

T. Hoadley, a healthy, robust black-

smith of Tlldeu, Ind., that for ten year*

he suffered such tortures from rheuma-
tism as few could endure and live. But

a wonderful change followed his taking

Electric Bitters, ‘•Two bottles wholly

cured me,” he writes, "and I have not felt

a twinge in overayear.” They regulate

the kidneys, purify the blood cure rheu-

matism, neuralgia, nervousness, Improve

digestion and give perfect health Try

them. Only 54) eta. at Glazier A Stlmson ’a

drug store.

any moment; that my whole left side was
badly affected. That wm just before j began
taking Dr. Mile*' Restorative Nervine.
My work for two yean and a half has been
very trying on my nerves. I am  presiding
elder, traveling my districts et ths rata of
ten thousand miles a year, pro aching on an
sve rage of five times a week, besides many
business meetings, and the multitudinous
cares of my work In general. Thanks to Dr.
Miles’ Restorative Nervine I haws beta gain-
ing In fiesh despite this hard work until sow
I weigh a hundred and ninety-six pounds,
nearly twenty pounds more than Ls all my
life. I preach Nervine whetever I go to
those afflicted with nerve, heart or stomach
trouble."— Rev. M. D. Myers, Preening Elder,
Free Methodist Church, CorrectloBvllle, la.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

CURED OF PILES AFTER 40 YEARS.

C. Haney, of Geneva, Ohio, had the

piles for forty years. Doctors and dollars

could do him no lasting good. DeWitt’s
Witch HazelSalve cured him permanent-

ly. Invaluable for onta, bums, brulsee,

sprains, lacerations, eexeraa, tetter, salt

rbenm, and all other akin diseases. Look
for the name DeWitt on the package-

all others are cheap, worthless counter-

feits . Glazier & Btimson.

TurnBull A Witherell. Attorneys.
MIA 12-413.

PROS ATS ORDER.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF BASH-
a TUNA H'. s. s. At a session o! tbe Probate
(.burt (or said County of Hashtenaw, tield at
the Probate Ofllce In the Pity ol Ann Arbor, on
the28tbday of October, In the year one thou-
“ind nine hundred aud two.
Present. Willis L. Watkins, Judge of Probate.
In tbe matter of tbe estate of K'llllam (Vrleb,

deceased.
Charles Orleb, administrator of said estate,

havlnx tiled lu this court, his flnsl ad
ministration account, uraylnx the same may be
examined and allowed, with decree of assign-
ment of residue of estate to follow allow-
ance of account-

It Is ordered, that the ioth day of November
next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
Probate ofllce be appointed for examining and
allowing said account.
And It Is further Ordered, Tbat a copy of

this order be published three successive
weeks previous to said lime ol hearing, in the
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed and
circulating In said county of Hashtenaw.

Wiu.is L. Watkins, Judge of Probate.
k TRCKCOPY,
Jxhks E. McGbsoor Register, 41

9*0 12-604. ~
COMMISSI OXERS’ XOTJCE.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH-
0 leuaw. The undersigned living been ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for said County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons against
the estate of Henry M. Twain ley, late of
saldcounty, deceased, hereby give notice that
six months from dale are allowed, by order ol
said Probate Court, for creditors to present
their claims against theestate'of said deceased,
and that they will meet at the late residence
ot the deceased In the Village of Chelsea lu
said county, on the 15ih day ol January and on
the I6th day of April next, at ten o'clock a. m.
of each of said days, to receive, examine and
adjust said claims.
Hated, Chelsea. October 16th, 1M2.

11. B. Wans.
K.W.lisNisu,4" Commissioners.

CHANCERY ORDER.
State of Michigan. Dull pending lu the Clr-

cu't Court for Hashteuaw Ctounty, lu Chan-
cery, wherein.

Bertha Richards. Is complainant,
and.

Ilsrry Richards, la defendant.
Satisfactory proof appearing to this Court by

afhdavlt on (He that defendant was a resident
of this state, hut whose residence Is unknown.

Therefore, on motion ol B B. TurnBull, so-
licitor fur complainant. It Is ordered that de-
leiidant enter hla appearance In said court on
or before live months from the dale of this
order, and t hit within twenty days the ooin-
PUlnapt cause a copy o! this order to he pub
llshed In the ChelseaStandard.sald publication

to continue at least once In each week lor six
successive weeks.
Dated. October lst,19't2.

ttYK&te8®*
, Business address. Chelsea, Mich.

Attest: A true copy,
Philip Blum, jr. Register. <u

COLUMBIA DISC===*

Graphophon,
iferfe As VAmm Owe* i

$15, $20 sso. $30
The beat Dlao Maohhm on the Marti*

Uses Flat Indestructible Records^

which can be handled

without danger of

being Injured

Th* relwoductlons ere

LOUD,

CLEAR ̂

DRILL! AMT ''

7-4«ch Records 30 coats each ; $3 per doL

10-Inch Records $1 each; $10 per dor.

The GRAPH0RH0NE and COLUMBIA RECORDS were awarded

the GRAND PRIZE at (he PARIS EXPOSITION of 1900

Columbia Phonograph Co.,
37 Grand River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

£ X

O

Wrinkles are smoothed away by Ita
healing touch. Brain tired sod depress-

ed people will find a cure In Rocky
Mountain Tea. 85 cts. Glazier A Stlm-
son.

Try The Standard’s Want Column.

prtElftis
P00T Grandpa’s Cough. Bronchial

(MHAmr KsfcSXssS
PafeSV**1 ufy to l« healing power. Uot-. _ „ „„ lies SSc apd 60e. Bold every-

where. T.P.HOLDEN.pifr.,toitaj'«ty.nich.

D. R. Hoppe. Attorney.

MW 10-390

PRORATE ORDER.
STATE of MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF H ASH-• aserajon of the Probate, Court
for said ttmnty of Hashtenaw, held at the

ML6.0?.?;1? ,1,e,CrtE 01 Ann ^rbor.ou the
nine 1 firod red an d^t wo. * ^ °ne lh“
uiabll, MdllUICU. w

"I)y*P«P«V Wrote Eumn
“Lf%,ep£2dXremlnl,umtrfl' de bunli 'Wien incapacitate. * osuTor

80 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
Tradi Mam*

Demon*
. COPYNIOMT* A&

_ aGSS
I nartta without sb

title American*wmm

J aisyuiuinu Jill |
non of the said estate. ‘ ’ ” r~~‘~

It fs ordered, that the 18th day of November
p?.XiwV Vi!* 0 clock ln l,le Iorenoon, at said
petmon )ra°e bB Bppo'nt*"1 ,or hearing said

&54«ywTMn«“ arHle,n:ullUDl( la

A true copy1'1' L' WAU11,“'Judl[e 01 Probate.
Jamkh e; McGskoos, Reulster. 40

XOTICE. “
The tallowing notice was filed In the

MicWgiu, on the 20th d*y of September;

That on the 1st day nf September 1
found on njy premises In said Township
of Lyndon, a certain stray animal, describ-
ed 01 follows, that la to say; Qns sorrel

ahtr^^Lthf WLItelhl“d feH’ “l,° wt)lte
f?ce’ •l*ut H ytrt old, and

neighing about HXM) pounds, and that I

th«n.a,H h°W tb0 owner lLereof. •“<! that

1

The Bank Drug Store is the center of

activity these days, because they have
| ths gooda and the price*.

Eugene
Field’s

Vtowt on Ambition and Dyo*
popala

i* Field,. - ---------- — endeavor
and sometimea extingulahea th* fir* of
‘“bulloP’’’ Though great despite his

can’t digest your food. It needs
tuL You can only rest It by the use
of * preparation like Kodol, which re-
llaves ltof work by digesting your food,
(test soon restores It to It* normal ton*.

TurnBull A Witherell, Attomexs,
woomor

COMMISSIONERS NOT WE

gySSSSS’S
the estate of Qeo
county deowued,
months ̂ mdatearem.Uw«,

Hltherell. la the Village ol Chelsea, In said
Mft.oo thelTihdai of January, and on the
it Jh!af0Ll1AriLne,,It*,,?en o’dwk *-rn.
adjust said eUdms ’ * r®oelv®’ «4»
Dated, Chelsea, October 17th. IS.. 0°t! &

902.

CvimraoB,
oovss,

Commissioner*.

Michigan CMXB&I
"I'teJlteffiwwJWH *«*•"„

Tim* Card, taking effect, June 15, W
NfKS-DetroltNlghtExpress^a®’

No, M— Atlantic Express
No. Ik— Grand Bapids
No, 2— Express and Mail

TBA IMS WWT.

No. 8— Express end Mail
No. 18— Grand Rapids
No. 7— Chicago Express
No. 87 will atop at Chrises 1°

offpaasengers taking H ain »t lwn"

or asst of that point. ,

O, W, Roaouia, Gen . Pass A Ticket
E.A. Williams. Agent-

TiIJUM
lOAOHH
8:16 p.»

845fcBI,|
6:30 p-tH

10:20 P- 1”;

D, Y, A. A.fcJ.RAttWtf'
TIME CABO TAKING EFFECT JUhV >

On and after thlsdatecanw'1' itffF

"ttunonBIIran on Standard time.

• : -ii • ’ ...

& v’*' V ». im


